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On the same date as the agreement with

Power was eatered into it was transferred
to Messrs. Josephi Kilgour and Charles Mil-
ler, of Toronto, and on the 2nd June a fur-
ther agreement was drawn Up and execut-
ed by Kilgour and Miller.

The contract stood in the namne of Messrs.
Kilgour and Miller until 3Oth ýSeptember,
1899, when It was assumed by the British
Columbia Express Company, of whlch
Joseph Kilgour às president and Charles Mil-
1er, solicitor, under a new four year con-
tract), by whom it bas been carried on to
the present time. This contract was re-
newed on -the lst October, 1908. Tenders
have flot been invited since 1897.

The present contract rate is $23,2,50, whilst
the original contract was for $23,000, the
difference in payment being on account of
increased services being performed by the
contractors since they entered into their
contract.

COLLECTIONS IN POST OPFICES-ASSESS-
MENT SYSTEM.

salary of the postmaster, in accordance with
the followlng scale:

'Every accountlng postniaster, the rev-
enue of wJaose office is under $2,000 a year,
is required to give securlty to the extent of
$800. Where the revenue exceeds $2,000 a
year, but is less than $5,000, the insurance
required is $1,200. Where It exceeds $5,-
000 but is less than $10,000 a year, the
insurance required ls $1,600. Where it ex-
ceeds $10,000 a year, but Is less than $15,-
000, the insurance required is $2,000. Where
it exceeds $15,000 but is less than $25,000,
the insurance required is $2,500. Where
the revenue exceeds $25,000, except in the
cities of Montreal and Toronto, the insu-
rance required is $3,000. In the case of the
cities of Montreal and Toronto, the insu-
rance required is $5,000. Bach postmaster
of a non-accounting post office is required
to give $200 security, and if the estimated
revenue of his office does flot exceed $100 a
year, it is optional wlth hlm to give bonds
or tb accept the assessment system.

PROVINCIAL GOVERNMýENI\T IN THEMr CHISHOLM-by Mr. Sam Hughes- NORTHWEST.
asked:

1. Referring to a statement made on the 27th
of February last, by Honaurable C. S. Hyman,
on behaîf of the Postmaster Generai, that there
had been coliected by assessment fromn the
postmasters, mail elerks, and those handling
the mails for the Dominion, the sumn of $63,-
349.16, and that the losses so far as ascertained
were $19,909-51, leaving a balance cf profit of
$45,992.68, how much of this loss of $19,909.51
was c'aused by the postmasters alone ? and
what is the amount of loss by said postmnasters
alone in each cf the provinces cf the Dominion?

2. Is it the intention of the Post Office De-
partment te continue this system of assess-
ment ? If so, will they reduce the assessments
to meet the requirements of the actual losses ?

3. Is the samne assessment made on a post-
master whose salary is $100 a year as on a
postmaater whose sal.ary is $1,500 a year ?If
so, why ?

nt. Hon. Sir W1lini'RID LAURIER (for
the Postmaster General) :

1. Staýtement of losses by provinces on
account of postmasters made good out of
post office guarantee fund:

Ontario..........$ 315 69
Quebec............43 19
Nova Scotia.........113 25
New Brunswick.......36 04
Prince Edward Island 15 44
Manitoba........
Northwest Territores 264 33
British Columbia......2,686 44
Yukon............50 00

$3,824 38
2. Yes. The departsnent's poicy is to

conduct the system on safe lUnes, and -wll
Increase or reduce the rate of assessment as
experience appears to demand.

3. No. The amount of Insurance is based
upon the revenue of the office, flot the

Sir WILFRID LAURIER.

House resumed adjourned debate on the
rproposed motion of Sir Wilfrid Laurier for
the second réading of Bill (No. 69> to esta-
Ilsh aud provide for the government of the
province of Alberta, and the affiendment of
Mr. Borden thereto.

Mr. W. J. ROCHE (Marquette). 3M1r.
Speaker. After hearing the very full dis-
cussion on' this Bill by members on both
sides of the House ; a discussion from a
constitutional standpoint, the standpoint
of public pollcy and from the standpoint
of political exigencies by some hon. gen-
tlemen on the other side of the House,
it is flot with the idea that I can add
anything of a very original character
that I propose for a short time to con-
tinue the debate. However, being a western
man ; a resident of Manitoba for the pa5t
22 years, quite naturally I take a great in-
terest in anything pertaining to the welfare
o.' our great western heritage, and my ideas
are not so provincial that 1 desire to limit
that interest to matters mainly connected
wit the province of my adoption. In
looking over the history of our country I
think there nre few of us but must admit,
in the light of past experience, that there
are some things that we might very well
improve upon.had we the drafting of our
constitution anew. The great fathers of con-
federation who in their united wisdom con-
solidated Into one mighty whole the numer-
ous provinces of this splendid Dominion
are deserving of every eulogium that can
possibly be bestowed on them. They had
many lntricate and delicate questions to
cope with, prejudices to, overcome, rights
and privilegeg to safeguard and protect,
divers views to harmonize-and ail honour
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to them for the successful manner in whicb
tbey accomplished their difficult task. But
of wliat use is experience if you do flot
profit by ItV And in the granting of a new
constitution to tbese baby provinces in tbe
wesli we sbould lie careful to avoid tbe
pitfalls of tbe past, to improve wbere im-
provement is possible upon existîng legis-
lation and to start those new provinces
unbampered in their cnreer, by any olinox-
leus restrictions that can lie a source of
vexation, turmoil and strife amongst the
mixed population înbabiting that part of
the Dominion. Some of these people are
our fellow Canadians f rom the older pro-
vinces ; some are our fellow Britishi sali-
jects from England, Scotland and Irelnnd,
sonie corne from the more advanced Euro-
pean races and many come fromi tbe repuli-
i;c to the south. Ail these classes of settiers
at any rate corne from countries wbere they
bave been lu the enjoyment of the greatest
amount of constitutional liberty and tbey
will look, for and expect the samne liberty
ln their new homes. We are therefore legis-
latin- at the present time not merely for
existing conditions but for tbe whole future
of that country. We can afford, nay it is
our duty, it is an imperative duty that we
sliould deai not only Justly, but generously
in starting tbese new provinces house-
keeping on their own account. There mny
Pave lieen reàsons 0f a financial cbarncter
that prevented this Dominion from dealing
witlx somne of the other provinces, upon tbeir
entering into confedperation, with equal gen-
erosity, but because of tbat lack 0f libierty
and generosity repeated demande bave been
made on the treasury of this country by
tiiose provinces and we sbould guard against
anything of that kind: iu the initial dealings
with these new provinces of the west. 1
amn sure there ls a desire on the part of the
older settled provinces not only to accord:
the very best possible treatment of a finan-
cmal cliaracter, but to grant the greatest
amount of constitutional liberty and legis-
lative freedom in our dealings wlth these
new provinces. Tbe financini arrangements
should not lie entered into in any niggardly
spirit nor should tbey lie carped at lie-
cause tbey happen to be more generous
than tbose accorded to the several provinces
ln which. we each reside. Nor should thls
goverament deny or withbold fromn these
provinces of the west the management of
certain affaire, tbe control of certain fea-
tures 0f their policy, simply because of a
reluctance on the part of this government
to part with wbat bas undoubtedly been ln
the past and will lie in the future great
politicai party levers, features of admin-
istration wbich bave been used for this
purpose and can lie so used in the future.

There are a f ew things that 1 as a Mani-
toban desire to speak about before enter-
lng on a discussion of the provisions of the

117j

Bill proper. One of these Is Incidentai te
this Bill and was deait wltb by the Primé
Minister in bis introductory remarks ; I
refer to the reasons lie asslgned for refuslng
the reasonable request of the people of
Manitoba tlirough their legisiators for an
extension of the boundaries of that province.
The Prime Minister stated that this request
bad been made nlot only upon bis goverfi-
ment, but upon other governments in the
past. It was a request most reasonable ln
'ts cbaracter, a unanimous request joined
i- by both political parties, but a request
whicb even at this most opportune moment
wlien the delimitation of the western pro-
vinces is being made, lie and bis goverfi-
nient could flot entertain. And what are
the reasons lie bias given ? 'First because
the government of Sir John A. Macdonlald
had a similar request made to them some
20 years ago, and if it could flot lie enter-
tained on that occasion it could flot lie en-
tertained to-day ; yet in the earlier por-
tion of bis remarks the Prime Minister
aclmîtted that the Canada of those days
was flot the Canada of to-day. That was
very true and lie miglit bave raid further
tbat the Manitoba of those days was flot
the Manitoba of to-day. At that time Mani-
teba was supposed to extend as far east
as the bead of lake navigation. Ail of that
portion of country east of Rat Portage
to Port Arthur which was looked upon as
disputed territory bad been counted in as
Lelonging to Manitoba, and that province
was supposed to constitute an area of 154,-
000 square miles, but to-day we fiud that
owîng to the decision given in connection
with tbe boundary award ail tbat portion
east of Rat Portage bas been banded over
to Ontario thus diminishing the area of
Manitoba by more than one-baif. So 1 say
that tbe request of 1905 is a mucli more
rensonable one and an entirely differefit
one inasmucli as it is a request on behalf
of a province that we know for a pertalflty
contains only some 73,700 square miles,
whereas the request of twenty years ago
was on bebaîf of a province which we lm-
agined contained 154,000 square miles. Per-
sonally 1 would bave preferred to have seexi
Mfanitoba's western boundary extenided stili
furtber west as far as the 1OSth Meridian
of west longitude, baving one province west
of that Une extendlng to the eastern boun-
dary of the province of Britisb Columbia.
Thus we would have two good sized provin-
ces whose areas would have been more lni
conformity with those of British Colum-
bia, Ontario and Quebe. By dolng this
we would bave done away wlth this dupi-
cation of governments and the Increased
cost as a consequence thereof. We have
been toid frequently ln times gone by that
Canada is already over-governed, because
0f this multiplication 0f provinces wbose
areas are too small. With. sucli a division of
territory as 1 suggest we would have avold-
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ed the great expense entailed by this duplica-
tien of provinces, and we weuld have had twe
splendid provinces that weuld have proved
powerf ni factors ln this great cenfederatien.
I realize that there is a censiderable senti-
mient eppesed te that view in the North-
west Territories. I cannet admit that their
objection Is a valîd one ; 1 think it is large-
]y sentimental. They look upen the word
aanexed 1 with objection ; tliey do net

desire te, be merged. It Is net a universal
sentiment, but stili a censideralile portion
of the people there object te merging their
fortunes with those o! the people e! Mani-
toba, and we cannet entirely ignore senti-
nient when It Is very 'strengly develeped.
But I feel sure that if they had decided
veluntarily te join their fortunes witli those
of the people of Manitobia, within the next
five or ten years, liecause of the great ad-
vantages they weuld have derived liy rea-
son 0f increased transportation facilities,
by reasan of reduced freight rates and ether
great advantages they weuld be perfectly
satistied with their position.

Whatever reason the gevernment mny
have had for nat desiring to extend the
boundaries of Manitoba westward the ques-
tien of the nortliern boundary is entirely
different. By the provisions o! this BiE
the easterly lioundary of Saskatchewan is
the western boundary of Manitobia, extend-
ing freni the northwest corner of Manitoba
te the 6Oth parallel of north latitude, and
that portion of the provisienal district o!
Saskatcliewan lying east of that boundary
Ue is put wliere ? In the new province of

Saskatchiewan ? In the province of Mani-
toba? Ne, it is thrown into unerganized
territory under the jurisdictien of this gov-
ernment. What objection was there te liav-
ing that portion added te, the province of
Manitolia? The right hion, gentleman said
lie ceuld net, contrary te the wishes of the
people of the Territories, take any portion
of their land away froin theni, west of
Maniteba's lieundary line, and that tliey
had, tlirough their legisiators in their assani-
lily, on more than one occasion, put theni-
selves on record as beiug oppesed te hav-
ing aýny part of that territory taken away
from theni. But lie lias not the sanie rea-
son fer refusing te give 'Manitoha this dis-
trict everlapping it on the nortli. On the
contrary, the very saine territorial assem-
lily, cempesed of the very sanie gentlemen
who passed this reselution objecting te aay
part of the territory west ef Maniteba's beun-
dary liue being taken freni theni, passed
resolutions in whicb they gave their con-
gent te having that portion which overlaps
Manitobia on tlie nerth added te that pro-
vince. Stil in the face o! that resolutien,
the riglit lion. gentleman refuses te ne-
cede te the request of the government of
Manitoba. I find, on look-ing at the Northi-
west Territorles journal of the l4th of De-
ceniler, 1898, the fol]owing resolution was
passed :

Mr. W. J. ROCHE.

The order of the day being read for the
second reading of resolution reportedl fromn the
Commlttee of the Whole, which is as follows:

Whereas, It is expedient that the bouadary
uines between the Northwest Territories and
the other provinces and territories should be
.finally determined at an early date.

*And whereas, 'this legislature denies the right
of the parliament of Canada ta increase, dim-
Iilh or otherwise alter the limits of the North-
west Territories, except as herelnafter men-
tioned, without is consent because it dlaims
for the people it represents equal rights with
.the people of the provinces la this respect;

And whereas, certain areas 110W com'prised
withia the Northwest Territories more properly
belong to other provinces or territories, and
should therefore lie separated fromn the North-
west Territories;

Therefore be It resolved, that while consent-
lng to sucli alteratlon of the limits of the
Northwest Territories as wl! separate there-
fromn those areas lylng north of the nortbera
houndaries of the Pirovinces of Britishi Columbia
and Manitoba respectively, this legisiature is
firmly o! the opinion thattýhe political unity of
the Territories should not lie disturbed.

Se that, we have the very sanie gentle-
mnen in that territorial assembly, passing
that resolution, giving their consent ta,

havlng this district north of the Manitoba
boundary line added to the province, yet
the right hion. gentleman refused to accede
to, the request of the province of Manitobia,
endorsed as it was by the Territorial As-
sembly. What reasen did hie give for not
ncceding to that reasonable request ? Hie
salid that in this Hlouse there are a number
of representatives of the people who live in
that sparsely settled portion of the coun-
try ; and if these people objected to lieing
incorporated in the limits of Manitoba,
parliament would flot be justified ln add-
ing theni te, that province. But, let me
asc the First Minister, did hie obtain the
consent of those people before lie put them
into the unorganized territories ? Did lie
obtain their consent before separating them
froin the rest of the district of Saskatche-
wan and putting them outside that dis-
trict ? Most assuredly not. 'Why not then
have incorporated them within the limits
of Manitoba. There is ne valid reason wliy
that district sliould not lie added to that
province. What was the re.ply hie gave wlien
the request was made to have the northern
limit o! Manitobia extended to the 6Oth pa-
ralle! of north latitude ? Ob. lie said, I
must first consuit the province of Quebec,
the province of Ontario and the province
of Saskatchewan. Each of these provinces
has an equal right for the extension o! its
territory to, Hudson bay ; and sanie tume
in1 the future it is my Intention te have a
conference between the representatives of
those provinces te see how the terrltory o!
Keewatin may lie divided befere we ne-
ce&ie to the request o! Manitobia. But what
,possible rensen is tliere for eensulting any
of those provinces. The province of On-
tarie intervenes lietween KZeewatin and the
province of Queliec. What say could the
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province of Quebec have in connection with
the division of Keewatin ? Or even the
province of Ontario, for that matter ? Why
both of these have had large additions to
their territories since Manitoba was made
a province and Manitoba was not consulted?
There is the less cause for consulting them,
when we take into consideration the fact
that the district of Keewatin bas been un-
der the jurisdiction of Manitoba the past
thirty years. The administration of justice
in that district lias all taken place under the
jurisdiction of the lieutenant governor of
Manitoba. and the province of Manitoba
can be extended to the Hudson bay without
encroaching on one foot of territory pro-
perly belonging to Ontario or Quebec. In
my opinion therefore the refusai of the
request of Manitoba was entirely unjust
and will meet with the condemnation of
every citizen of that province irrespective
of party. This has not been a party ques-
tion. HIon. gentlemen who occupy seats in
this flouse from the province of Manitoba
have brouglit it up in the Manitoba legisla-
ture. Hon. gentlemen on the opposite side
have brought it up, and it has been treated
as a non-party question. It is also being
treated in that light by the press of both
political parties. It has even received the
endorsation of the mouthpiece 'of the Lib-
eral party in the east, the Toronto ' Globe.'
And in view of this general expression of
approval, it seems to me that the province
of Manitoba has been treated in a most
cavalier and unjust manner.

I was somewhat surprised to find that
the ex-Minister of the Interior (Mr. Sifton)
in that lengthy speech which lie addressed
to this House, representing as lie does a
Manitoba constituency, did not think this
auestion of sufficient importance to even
give it a passing notice. He was a member
of the government no doubt, when this and
similar requests were made in the past.
He was. in Ottawa when the delegation
from that province came here to press its
claim. He was also in the city when the
delegation from the board of trade of the
city of Winnipeg came down and pressed
the claim of that province. Stillie lias
never uttered a protest against the action
of this government in turning down the rea-
sonable request of Manitoba for an exten-
sion of its territory.

Laying aside the question of the extension
of Manitoba's boundaries, there are two
features in this Bill which deserve special
condemnation by the people of the
province of Manitoba. I refer to the
educational clauses and the land clauses.
Why do I say they should meet with the
condemnation of the province of Manitoba ?
Because we, in that province, have had
our bitter experience in connection with
each of those questions. Up to the present
Manitoba is the only province in confedera-
tion which has been denied the ownership
if its public lands, and because of that fact,

our ýlegislators have had to come down to
the central government on numerous occa-
sions, bat in hand, asking an addition to
their public revenues in order to be able
to cope with the requirements of that deve-
loping province. There would have been
no need for these begging trips had that
province been dealt with justly and fairly
as were the other provinces, and we take a
sufficient interest in the newly created pro-
vinces in the west to desire that they should
not have a similar experience and that they
should profit by our example. Therefore
we urge on the government the claims of
our sister provinces.

In my opinion also no financial consi-
deration, which even at present may appear
most liberal in its character-eulogized as
liberal by hon. gentlemen opposite-will
sufficiently compensate for the withholding
from those new provinces of their public
domain. Without their lands, those pro-
vinces will have not one single asset inde-
pendent of this government, save the power
of taxing thiemselves. To obtain a prece-
dent for this traatment, the right hon. gen-
tleman had to go to the American republic.
low frequently have we not heard that right

hon. gentleman in eloquent tones declaim
against our borrowing examples from Ameri-
can politicians ! But, he did not go to the
American republic when lie desired to get
a precedent in connection with the school
policy. On the contrary lie went out of his
way to offer a gratuitous insult to the Amer-
icans who are fiocking into our Northwest
by thousands, when lie compared their com-
paratively inferior moral stamina with ours
and attributed it largely to their public
school system and to the exclusion from that
system of the teaching of certain religlous
dogma. He always goes, he tells us, for
his great examples to the motherland, but
in this instance he did not. Had he gone to
the motherland for a precedent in the
settlement of the land question, lie would
have lad a precedent entirely contradictory
to the policy lie has followeI. He would
have found that imperial statesmen In days
gone by took the same poElrion as the one
lie takes now regarding rue ownersip of
those lands. He would have found that
they urged that those lands should be held
by the empire for the benefit of the people
of the empire. But better counsels pre-
vailed, and it was recognized that these
lands could not be administered to the
same advantage from Downing street as in
Canada itself. What the imperial govern-
ment bas done for this Dominion the Dom-
inion government should have done for the
provinces and handed over to them their
lands to administer In the interest of their
own people. Justice, Sir, is far more es-
sential-very often at any rate-than any
mere financial consideration ; and I much
mistake the character and temper of our
western people if they do not condemn the
government's policy in reference to these
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lands. The riglit hon. 'Prime Minister (Sir 1 character of the Autonomy Bill, and had
Wilfrid Laurier) admits that he bas adopt- they been liformed of the restrictions to
ed this policy slmply as a matter of policy. lie placed upon their legislative liberty, the
But the on'ly colour of reason he bas assigned riglit hon, gentleman (Sir Wilfrid Laurier)
for it is that hée fears lest, in the future, wouid flot to-day enjoy the support of such
these new provinces may, tbrough stress of a large number of representatives from the
fInancial strlngency, due to incurring debta west as he now bas. And not only that,
flot wisely but too well, resort to increasing but he would not have been lu the enjoy-
the price of these lauds, or may possibly ment of the support he receives from other
do away witli the pollcy of free homesteada provinces of the Dominion lu this House.
which, up to this time, bas doue so mucli To-day we bave a measure which, to, use
to attract Immigrants to our shores, and to a common- expression, g'9nnts autonomy with
place settiers on our western prairies. But, a string to It, one that says lu effect : Thus
'Sir, surely the people making their homes far shaît thou go and no farther. The Prime
lu the western part o! the Dominion, and Minister lu effect says : We can trust you
those whom they select to adminîster their with powers of self governmeut, including
affairs, would be at least as anxlous to bring the power to tax yo'urselves for ail neces-
people to settie ou these lands as would the sary local purposes, we can trust you with
goverument here ut Ottawa ; and how much the power o! administeriug justice lu these
more careful are they likely to be o! týhe provinces ; we cau trust you with the work-
character of these Immigrants than this ing out of your transportation problem-
guvernmeut has shown itself to be lu the provîded, that le, you can do it dispoiled as
past. And, moreover, with how much .great- you are of your chief asset, your public
er advautage could these lands be admînis- lands-we can trust you with the mainten-
tered by the local goverument through of- ance of law and order lu these provinces ;
ficials under their control than by a goveru- we can trust you with these thlngs, and feel
ment. at Ottawa two thousand or twO that you will acquit yourself iu n credîtable
tbýousand five huudred miles from the scene manuer; but hauds off the Dominion lands
of operations. Evldently the Prime Minister and the separate schools, thougli no person
and bis colleagues have not confidence lu lias threatened either one or the other,
the abillty of the western people to, legisiate for these are preserves of the Dominion
for themselves. When the question of grant- government upon wbicb you must not
Ing autonomy to the Northwest was up for trespass. He declares, lu effect : We,
discussion lu parliament two or three years the mnembers of the Dominion goveru-
ago the Prime Minister and bis then col- ment have not sufficient con-fidence lu
league, the ex-Minîster of the Interior (Mr. either your ability or your wisdom to,
Sifton), took the ground that the people o! control and manage your own lands in the
the Territories were already lu possession înterest of your own people ; tbrougb your
of practically complete .powers of sel!-gov- youtb and inexperience ns legisiators you
ernment save the power to incur debt; and miglit adopt some policy that would con-
they doubted the wisdom o! granting tbem flict with the policy of this central goveril-
this power lest it miglit be utilized for un- ment to, your detriment.
wise and unnecessary purposes. Apparent- It is true that the other provinces of the
ly, that feeling has neyer entirely heen Dominion, save the province of Manitoba,
overcome by these gentlemen, even to, this are lu the enjoyment of their publie domain;
day ; otherwise they would have proposed it is true that your legîsiators lu the past
the granting of a full measure of autonomy have given every evidence of capacity and
to the people of the Territories, including statesmanship ; it is true .you have been
the power to manage their owa lands and governed wisely and well; it is true your
c-ontrol their educational system. Two yeats country is peopled witb a tlirifty, intelligent,
ugo, the Prime Minister expressed bis dis- and industrious people ; nevertheless we
sent from the policy o! grunting autonomy cannot entrust to you this great pa-trimony
for many years to corne. But political lest you miglit dissipute it in a prodigni
exigencies forced hlm to abandon that manner :Therefore, your liberties must be
position, Iu the midst of the iast elec- curtailed. and your jurisdiction must be
tion campaign, it was suddenly brought limited; likewise your assets. And s0 a
to bis memory-even in thie turmoil proud and self-reliant people are m2ade to
and cures and worries of tlie occasion, feel the humiliation of a patronizing restiraint
he remembered-that lie bad left letters of exercised by those who are lu no way their
the 'Prime Minister of tlie Nortbwest Ter- superiors. If this government 'were fearful
ritorles- unanswered for montbs. ýSo lie sent lest the uew provinces might, ut some timae
a& detter giving a pledge-no doubt urged lu the future do away witb this policy of
to by bis candidates lu the west, wlio had free homesteads that bas been sncb a factor
rightly gauged public opinion-that imme- lu bringing immigrants to our sbores, then,
diately after the election he would tuke up rather than retain the lands lu their owu
the question of autonomy and introduce a possession, why could tbey not have follow-
measure duriug the first session of parlia- ed the suggestion of the leader of the oppo-
ment. I venture to say that lad the peo- sition (Mr. R. L. Borden) and have incorpor-
ple of tixe Northwest been aware of the ated a provision in the law whlch *would

Mr. W. J. ROCHE.
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perpetuate that system so long as we had
any bomesteads to grant ? Such a course
'would have been much less objectionable
than this restraint upon the liberties of the
new provinces. Tbey are alreddy restricted
in their powers in regard to education, and
1 say that such a restraint as that, especlally
as it would have to receive the consent
of the people resident there, would have
been f ar less objectioxiable ; and you would
have preserved thîs policy of f ree home-
steads, quite as well as if the lands were
admlnistered in the city of Ottawa. And
besides it would have done away with a
whole bost of officiais who are on the pay-
roll of this country and wbose duties are
merely of a nominal character, save during
an election campaigu.

New, an argument bas been used, that
the tact of the other provinces of the Do-
minion being in the enjoyment of their
public domain is flot a parallel case; that
while the lands of the other provinces were
owned by those provinces prior to their
entry into confederation, the lands of the
Nortbwast Territories were purchased-
' purcbased ' being the word used-by the
Dominion government for the benefit
of the Dominion at large. Now, Sir, I, as
a -westerner, object to that word 'purchased.'
These lands were nlot 'purcbased.' It la
true that the sumn of £300,000 was paid to
the Hudson Bay Company, not for these
lands, but for certain privileges tbey enjoyed
and for the relinquisbment o! what was, at
best, a doubtful titie, on their part. But
this money was borrowed on the credit of
the Dominion, and Interest is being paid
upon it to-day just as much by the people
of the Northwest, man for man, as by the
residents ln eastern Canada. But, if the
Nortbwest Territories are to be denied the
beneficial ownership of these lands by
reason of this argument, bow is it tbat a
certain portion 0f this tarritory bas been
handed over to one province ? How is it that
150,000 miles of territory in Ungava, a part
of this 'purchased' land, paid for with
monay raised on the credit of the Dominion,
was handed over, witbout a cent of compen-
sation, to the province of Quebec ?

Some more powerful logic, some better
reasoning wlll have to be adduced in order
to convince the residents of western Canada
thýat tbey are flot equally entitled to the
ownership of these lands as are the people
who resîde In other portions of the Do-
minion. After the premier had laboured
bard to prove tbe ownersblp of those lands
belong to the Dominion, stating that on the
ground of public pollcy tbey sbould be re-
tained lu the Dominion, he bas practicalir
admitted the justice of the dlaim of the peo-
ple of the west to those lands by providing
In this Bill for compensation for the same.
If tbey purchased those lands and paid $300-
000, wby purebase them the second time,
paying $1.50 an acre. and especialiy since
he maintaîns that that is notblng like wbat

they are wortb ? It la impossible to tell ex-
actly their financlal value:; but in setting
aside some 25,000,000 acres of land at $1.50
an acre, wben the ex-Minister of the Interior
bas stated that the sebool lands alone, some
50,000,000 acres, would be wooetb at least $3
an acre, you can easily ses that the pro-
vinces do flot get sufdilent compensation for
witbbolding their lands from tbem.

Now, the Prime Minister appeared to be
very solicitous of public sentiment in
the wes't saying tbat be could not
grant tbe request of tbe people of Manitoba
for an extension of its boundaries west-
ward against the wisbes of tbe people
wbo resîde lu the territories. *But be
was not so caraful of public opinion
when be denied to tbam tbe ownersbip of
their lands, nor did be consuit their wishes
wben be decidad to impose upon tbem a
school system wbîch may lu years to coma
prove entirely unsatisfactory to them. Hle
does flot even allow them the option of say-
ing how those scbools shahl be maintained;
but under the provisions of this Bihl ha
decides that the two systems shall receive
on equitable share of public money in sncb
a manner as nlot to discriminate between
tbam. Now, as a layman, I cau see practi-
caily no difference between tbe amended
and the original clauses. It is true that the
ex-Minister of the Interior, with fine sar-
casm at the expense o! the Minister o!
Justice. read into the original clause 16 a
mucb different meaning to that wbîch he
attaches t0 tbe amended clause. 0f course,
he was having a drive at his late colleague,
the Minister o! Justice. tbrough a draughts-
man ; tbougb, as any person could see, it
was flot even necessary to read between the
lunes to know wbo the ex-Minister of tbe
,Interior meant by this particular draughts-
man. Ilere are bis words :

But 1 am bound to say, Mr. Speaker, that
when my hon. friend the Minister of Justice
emphoyed a draughtsmafl to draw this clause,
with instructions to maintain onhy the existing
state of affaira in the Northwest Territorieg,
the draughtsman either wholly misunderstood
hie instructions or lie possessed the most re-
markable faculty for covering things which
were not covel'ed by his instructions.

Weil, every membter from the Northwest
Territorias was going to agrea witb the
Minister of Justice prior to tbe advent of
the ex-Minister o! the Interior upon tbe
scene. They saw no objection f0 that ori-
ginal clause 16, every man of tbem was
going f0 suppoirt it until their bauds wera
f orced by the raturu of the ex-Minister o!
the Interior. According t0 tbe ex-'Minister
o!t the Interior, the original clause. no matter
how inefficiently those separate scbools
might be carried on, even if religlous teacb-
lng was made tbe primary feature of the
sehools and sedular education the secondary
feature, no matter how inferior those schools
might turu out to be, tbey were entitled to
sîjare and share aubke w-lth the public schools
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out of the proceeds of the sales of the public
lands and ail other moneys granted for
educationýai purposes. Is titis an evidence
of the tolerance that the right hon. gentle-
man spoke about in his introductory speech?
Is this ail the confidence hie bas in the peo-
ple inhabiting the Northwest Terriýtories ?
Wliat evidence have they ever given that
they wilI not deai justly, and e-ven generous-
ly, with minorities in that country ? The
right bon. gentleman is quite willing to
consuit their wishes when hie thluks those
wisbes are in accord with his own ; but
lie 15 flot willlng to be guided by their de-
sires when they run counter to bis own
views. He dioes follow out their wishes
when hie refuses Mauitoba's request for an
extension of her boundaries, but hie will flot
be bound by them when tbey atsk for publie
lands, and lie considers it the essence of
statesm-anship when he refuses tbem the
right to sny what their scitool system shall
be, and denies them what the British North
America Act evidently intended they should
have, namely, the sole control of their edu-
cational affairs. If the riglit hon, gentle-
man desired en evidence of public sentiment
lu the Territories on educational matters, if
he wnas in quest of that pillar of cioud by
day and that pillar of tire by night to show
hlm lte way and to gîve Irm the liglit, to
use bis own simile, let hlm look at the bistory
of -separate schools ia that country, and hie
will find that, notwithstanding the fact that
the Nootbwest Terrîtories Act was passed
in 1875 permitting the establishment of
separate schools in that country, there ex-
ists to-day but about ten separate scitools
to nearly 1,100 public schools. What gre'ater
evidence ýcould lie desire or require as to
the public sentiment of that country regard-
ing the chairacter of the school system they
desîre ? And, Sir, what aval Is it to resur-
rect the mouldy speeches of the Hlon. George
Brown. of the Hon. Alexander Mackenzie
and of the *Hon. Edward Blake, to prove
what titose gentlemen had in their minds
witen titey incorporated that provision, in
the Northwest Territorles Aét, stating that
they wisbed intending immigrants to know
what kind of schools they w'ere going to
have iu that country. when I venture to
say that not one man in 5,000 who have
gone into that .country to ýmake homes for
themselves ever asked the question whetber
there were separate scbools there. The ouly
question agitating them was : What educa-
tional facilities are there for giving imy ýchu-
dren a good common scitool education ? A
proof of this Is found iu the fact that, not-
withstandlng that the Act permitting separ-
ate sebools bas been in existence thirty
years, there is a diminishing number of
separate scto-ols and a rapidly increasing
number of public sebools. In face of tbis
experlence and of titis overwbelming public
sentiment lu the Northwest, the Prime Min-
ister býas incorporated a clause in this Act
forcing upon those new provinces a scitool

Mr. W. J. ROCHE.

systemn that may or may not prove to their
Iiking in tl3e years to come.

Now, the ex-Minister of the Interior bas
stated that he is personally aware of the
fact tbat people have taken the trouble to
secure Copies of the ordiance to see If there
were separate schools in that country before
going to make their homes there, leaving the
impression that; tbey would not bave gone
in there iiad they flot been sure that there
were separate schools lu existence. If that
is bte case, I charge the ex-Minister of the
Interior with having-wbether deliberately
or not, I will flot say-misled the immi-
grants through bis immigration literature
that bie bas scattered broadcast lu almost
eve&y civilized country of the globe, among
people wbom hie wished to attract to this
country ; for 1 bave hunted lu vain for one
single expression lu that liteirature where
there was any reference to a separabe scitool
system. Ou the coutrary, as was shown by
the bon. member for -Qu'Appelle (Mr. Lake)
and the hon. member for Calgary (Mr. M. S.
MeGarthy), it is distinctly stated iu a pam-
phlet that bas been distributed that the
schools are non-sectarian, and national
lu their character-not a word about
separate schools. The Minister of Finance
stated taI on bis Enropean tour he was
in consultation with a certain representa-
tive of a foreigu country wbo was very
much agitated about the outcome of this
separate scbool agitation in Canada, and
the impresion be conveyed to the members
of Ibis House was thait if there were no
separate schools lu the Northwest we would
bave very few immigrants from that coun-
try.

ýNow, Mr. Speaker, in view of te speech
made by the Minister of Finance tbe other
evening, I tbink we would ail be dellghted
to heur lte character of the reply be made
to tat representative of a forelgn country.
I tbink If the hon. gentleman sends a copy
0f bis speech over to, that representative it
will convey to thal gentleman a vastly dif-
ferent impression from the impression he
gave hlm lu the reply which he gave, be-
cause I am sure lie did not try to convince
that representative that they bad no separ-
ate schools In that country, where as bis
ivhole argument bere was to convince us
that there were practically no separate
scitools, that they were national schools,
and that auy differeuce there is would
soon disappear. Tihis poiicy, lu my opinion,
cannot be defended on legal grounds. Thte
constitution of our country does not force
us to perpetuate thls system of sebools con-
trary to the wisites of the people inhabiîing
that part of the Dominion. It is true that
the riglit bon. leader of the governimeut,
w-heu he introduced titis Bill, based bis sole
argument upon the ground that ie stood
by and on the rock of the constitution, but
by the tîme my hon. friend tbe leader of
the opposition had got titroughi with bis
speech in criticism of bte speech of the
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right hon, leader of the government there
w-as nothing ieft of that constitutional argu-
nient. Lt was entirely demolished to the
extent that bis colleague the bon. the Min-
iter. of Finance, replying to my bon. friend
the leader of the opposition, threw Up his
liands, abandoned the constitutional argn-
mient and stated that lie would flot shield
bimiself bebiind the constitution tbereby
giving a rebuke to bis own leader; but, wbule
admitting that there were no legal grounds
fcw forcing these scbools on the people of
that western country, lie asserted that we
we wvere morally bound to perpetuate that
system. We have 'lad légal authorities
quoted ia this Ilouse. We have beard the
opinion of Mr. Christopher Robinson, who
backed up the opinion from the legal stand-
point which was given by my hon. friend
the leader of the opposition. We have lad
other gentlemen eminent lu their profession
agreeing with the samne opinion. It is ouîly
riglit and ýproper for me to say that there
was another hon. gentleman wvho particu-
larir laid down a different opinion in bis
most empliatie manner and with -the saine
assurance that uýsuaily characterizes ail the
utterances of that hon. gentleman in the
House. I refer to the lion. member for
Alberta (Mr. Oliver). That opinion is de-
serving of ail thue respect it is entitled to.
Lu the face of that hîgli legal opinion 1 !im-
agined that I saw the right hon. leader of
the government sitting down and penning
a letter like another similar letter written
to a political supporter of lis withln six
mnoaths after hie was calied to the premier-
slip. iI imagine that I saw the righttlhon.
gentleman wvriting a letter lu these words:
MNy Dear Oliver,-Perbaps the lieutenant
gou-ernorship of the province of Alberta will
lie at my disposai by -the lst of Juiy, 1905.
If between now and then you are not ap-
pointed a judge for giving that constitution-
il opinion I promise to place the lieutenant
governorship at your disposai. (Signed)
Wilfrid Laurier. Lt may not be a judge-
ship, because I think as a usuai thing they
require a iawyer for a judgesbip, but stili
thiere are .premierships, lieutenant governor-
slips and several other positions up there
at the disposai of the riglit bon. gentleman
and 1 wili venture to say that so long as
w-e bave these positions dangiing before
the eyes of the hon. gentlemen opposite
fromn the west, and especiaily the vacant
portfolio of the Minister of the Interior, the
loy who gives this Bill bis thorough and
emphatic support and swniiows every clause
that is lu it, even at the expense of bis con-
victions, is the one who is the most likeiy

receive -the pium.
This is a Bill which I think cannot be de-

fended on the grounds of public poiicy. The
w-hoie history of sncb agitations as this Is
directiy contrary to that contention. Lt is
contrary to the spirit of provincial rights
îand an unwarrantabie interference witb
matters of purely provincial concera. Wbere

are. the gentlemen who were s0 ioud with
the sbibboleth 'Hands off Manitoba' in 18963?
Wlere are the gentlemen who were erst-
whiie defenders of provincial riglits then?
Are these gentlemen now the defenders of
coercion? Where are these gentlemen who
even went to the extent of doing away wltb
the systemi of separate schoois in Manitoba,
nîthougli that systemi liad been lu existence
for over twenty years, who tbought they
were doing their duty, who thouglit they
were within their jurisdiction, wbo denied
the vight of this goverument to dictate to
the people of Manitoba what their educa-
tional poiicy should lie and wbo held that
the people of Manitoba shouid work out
their owil salvation as far as educationai
affairs are concerned? Where are tbe gen-
tlemen wvbo journeyed. fromn piatformn to
platformn stirring Up the prejudices of the
people ia that country not oniy against the
Dominion government, but aiso against the
principle of separate schoois as being- ante-
diluvian and contrary to western ideas?
Where are those wbo even journeyed beyond
the conflues of the province of Manitoba?
The hon. memnber for Lisgar (MiNr. Green-
way) was premier of the province ct Muni-
toba and it was under bis governmnent that
these scboois were wiped out of existence,
though to do hlm justice L must say that It
was a stronger man who dicta-ted this poiicy
to himi-the lion. Josephi Martin, attorney
generai at that time-but stili lie followed
the bon. Joseph's iead and the scbools were
abolished. Where is the hon. ex-Minister of
thec Interior, for hie it was wbo journcyed to
the coustituency of Haldimand, travelling
some 1,500 miles not oniy to gain thc symi-
patby and support of thc people of Haidi-
mand in Manitoba's figlit for provincial
riglits, but aiso it0 try and induce the elec-
tors of the constitucncy of HIaldimand f0
cast their votes against the then goverumnent
and its representative, Dr. Montague, who
,vas seeking re-election at a by-eiection as
«Minister of Agriculture ? The bon. ex-Mývinis-
ter of the Luterior went into the constitu-
ency of Haidimand and put bef ore the peoffle
our separate school policy and our National
Sehool Act, muci f0, tie détriment of tlie
former, and asked their sympathy and sup-
port and votes for thec tIen candidate who
was opposing the goverament. Let their
followers from Manitoba explain, for sev-
cmil of tbemn occupy seats in this House to-
day wbo occupied seats in flie local legis-
lature at that tîme and wbo then souglit to
maintain the riglit of the province f0 con-
fr01 tbeir educationai affairs. Whaf cvii
days must these bon. gentlemen bavé falcu
upon that fbey are uow joining bauds la
forcing upon the people of the western coun-
try a sehool polcy that may not le accept-
able lu the years that are to come.

Now, Mr. Speaker, there are some ex-
tracts that I bave culled, some choice gems
from some of the speehes delivered by
thc bon. ex-Minister of the Interior on flint
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Haldimand tour, for recollect that wbile -he
journeyed down to the constituency of Haldi-
mand lie journeyed back again minus that
scalp wbicb lie as a western brave sallied
forth to secure. He macle a speech of a
violent character agalnst the sehools we
had ln the province of Manitoba and also
appealed to the sympathy of the people of
Haldimand on the ground of provincial
rights. I desire to read to the House a few
of these gems from a speech delivered by
that hon. gentleman ln the county of Haldi-
mand as reported ln the 'Globe.'

At six o'clock, House took recess.

After Recess.

The kiouse resumed at eigbt o'clock.
Mr. W. J. ROCHE. Mr. Speaker. Before

you lef t the chair at six o'clock, I was refer-
ring to the speech macle by the ex-Minis-
ter of the Interior (Mr. Sif ton) at the town
of Caledonia in the constituency of Haldi-
mand in the year 1895. 1 shall quote from
the report i!n the 'Globe' of Ajpril 15, of that
year. I do flot read these extracts from tbe
speech of the ex-minIster (Mr. Sifton) with
the idea of lendîng my endorsation to theni,
but as one lion. member read extraets from
the remarks of clergymen and public men
in the United States to show tbdy were not
entirely satisfied with the school systein of
that country, it may be well to hear wliat
the hon. gentleman (Mr. Sifton) lias te, say
about the separate schools as they exlsted ia
Manitoba. Some of thesýe gentlemen in the
United States, althougli tlieir remarks apply
to a condition of things said to exist over
twenty years ago, were represented as liav-
lng said that the public sehools la that coun-
try were bot beds of immorality. As 1 have
said, I do not lend my endorsation to the
remarks whicli 1 sliall quote from tlue lion.
inember (Mr. Slfton), because it so liappens
that la my constîtuency there was flot a
single ýseparate schooa existing prior to the
abolition of separate scbools lu Manitoba,
and personally -I cannot speak from expe-
rience. We were told by a gentleman on
the other sie of the House, that the state-
ment as to the clergy of the province of Quebec
interfering ia elections was a mere myth, a
figment of the imagination. However, that
may be, I shall quote froni the present meni-
ber for Brandon, the ex-Minister of the In-
terior and ex-attorney general of bis pro-
vince, as to wliat bis opinion was. I may
Bay that the bon, gentleman macle th-is speech
wlien lie occupied the responsible position
of attorney general of Manitoba, and as we
know Jie lias a great deal of experience in
connection wlith education-al affairs, because
lie told us so biniself the other day. Some
of these expressions are very harsb, but I
must inflict them. upon the House in orcler
that bon, gentlemen opposite may form their
own opinion on the merits of the separate
scbool system as it existed in Manitoba, from

Mr. W. J. ROCHE.

the words of one o! their own friends. Mr.
Sifton sald :

Catholles made false returnS of school popu-
lation to get large grants from the government.

A pretty serions accusation tbat.
They coaducted their schools in a manner

that would lie a dlsgrace tu any civiiized coun-
try. The priests and the Catholie clergy con-
nected with their orders were their teacbers.

1 regret tbe han. member for Labelle (M1
Bourassa) is flot present, because wben lie
spoke lie took great pride in the fact that
the clergy were the teadhers la s0 many of
these scbools in the province of Quebec, stat-
ing that a great deal of the goocl derived
from the schoo]s la that province, and the
higli standard of eclucation there was due
to clerical inlluence. Evidently the ex-min-
ister (Mr. Sifton) liad a dîfferent impression
as to, the chaa'acter of the teaching clone by
clergymen of the Roman Catbolic churcli in
Manitoba, for lie sald:

Schools soinetimes were kept open only twO0
or three weeks, sometimes two days ia the
week, while ýthese priests drew thelr moaey as
teachers. This, lie said, was a common thing.

la other words, according to the Minister
o! the Interior, tliese priests seemed more
anxious to get the educational fund and to
pocket it than they were to educate the
children by keeping the sdbools open five
days a week. Mr. Sifton goes on to say:.

The system followed was ao system at ail.
As a resuit people who grew up la districts
where separate sdbnols existed were la a state
of absolute ignorance and illlteracy.

Pretty liard language in reference to these
scliools that were so lauded by some bon.
gen-tlemen on the other side of the House.
Mr. Sifton continues:

It is a notorious fact that in Manitoba, la
districts where the people are French and Ro-
man Catholic and where this systemn of sdhools
lias been in existence for twenty years, that it
is a rare thing to fiad a person who can read
and write.

And stili the lion. member for Labelle
(Mr. Bourassa) spoke about the great pro-
piortion of the prizes being carried off at
St. Boniface by pupils o! separate scliools
of Roman Catliolic institutions, in compe-
tition with their Protestant brethren there.
Eviclently, the ex-minister does not look upon
separate scliools in as fa-vourable a liglit
wben lie says it is a rare thing to find a
person wlio can e4tber read or write wliere
these sobools bave been la existence for
twenty years. Mr. Sifton furtlier saicl:

HIe could show the audience a petition whicha
came la from the reeve of a Roman Catholic
municipallty la whjch six councillors of the
municipality made their signatures by putting
crosses, and to which only one could sign bis
name. Whea it was proposed la the legisiature
to require by municipal law that the reeve and
councillors should lie compelled do read and
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write,4 a gentleman who represented a consti-
tuency almost exolusively French and Roman
Catholic stood up In the, legislature and said
that if the Bill became law, In bis constitu-
ency persons could not be found who could
qualify for the office of reeve or councillor.

A pretty sweeping assertion, that if a
Bill compelling municipal councillors to be
able to read and write were to pass the
legislature there would not be sufficient men
In his district who could qualify for office.
Mr. Sifton continued:

Under this system public money went direct
to the clergy of the. Roman Catholic church.
They did practically what theV liked with it,
conducted their schools or not as they saw fit,
with the result that the people grew up in ab-
solute illiteracy. Money was used for the pur-
poses of the church and not for education. He
lauded the Public School Act, and supported one
system of schools where there should be no
distinction between one man and another, when
the law should know no man's religion but give
each and every one the same privilege.

And still the hon. member (Mr. Sifton)
stated the other day in this House, that he
would give bis approbation to this Bill though
It was opposed to bis conscientious convic-
tions and bis past record. Now he is going
to inflict separate sehools on the people of
the new western provinces which will cause
this division between the child of one man
and the child of another, and will not give
each and every one the same privilege. The
report of Mr. Sifton's remarks continues :

He said that if the Roman Catholic people
were :left alone, if the priests of Quebec would
leave them alone, inside of three or four years
they would accept the public school system.

Does the ex-Minister of the Interior not
think that the same might occur in the new
provinces of the west, and that if these peo-
ple are left alone they would be just as apt
to accept the public school system there as
in the province of Manitoba ? Apparently, the
ex-minister thinks that not only the priests
of Manitoba but the priests of Quebec inter-
fere in educational matters outside their own
provinces.

He accused the Conservative government, in
passing the remedial order, of buying the votes
of the province of Quebec.

What a very high estimate the lon. gen-
tleman (Mr. Sifton) had of the people of
Quebec. There was a Conservative gov-
ernment doing what they thought they were
obliged to do by the order of the highest
court in the realm, and this lon. gentleman
(Mr. Sifton) states, that the Conservative
government in doing what it believed to be
its duty were simply buying up the votes of
the people of Quebee. Mr. Sifton further
says :

The people of the Red River when they came
into confederation never asked for separate

schools ; never wanted them, and that the
clause in the Bill sent to Ottawa demanding
them was fraudulently put there by the clergy
of the Roman Catholic church.

Evidently the hon. gentleman (Mr. Sifton)
bas no great love for the clergy of the
Roman Catholie church, nor has he that high,
opinion of the clerical school system that
the lon. member for Labelle has. Dr. Mon-
tague was the candidate in Haldimand when
this speech was made, and the report states :

Mr. Sifton asked why Dr. Montague took such
an interest in this matter ? It is because the
Roman Cathollc clergy are a well organized
body and because they have a political influ-
ence in Canada which is not to be sneezed at.

Language more forcible than polite I ad-
mit, but still when hon. gentlemen opposite
claim that the clergy of Quebec never had
any influence, never tried to exercise that in-
fluence in political matters, the ex-Minister
of the Interior states that they are a well-
organized body and that they have a political
influence in Canada that is not to be sneezed
at. He goes on still further :

During the last hundred years you will find
that wherever a constiýtutional Act was pre-
pared of an organizing character, you will find
that something is drawn which indicates the
hand of the clergy is there. The language may
be the language of the Canadian politician, but
in every case the voice is the voice of the
church.

Now, Mr. Speaker, we have before us to-
day a measure of an organizing character,
creating two new provinces ont of these
vast territories in western Canada. Is it to
be believed that this is the sole exception
that has taken place in 100 years in which the
clergy's band has not been seen ? I wonder
if the Minister of the Interior were lie to
mentally recall those utterances of bis in
1895 when he said that during the last 100
years there has not been a single instance
where anything of an organizing character
bas taken place that the hand of the clergy
has not been seen would laim, if he were to
speak according to his honest convictions
that the same thing is not occurring at the
present day. He went on :

If the people of Canada approve of the Act
of the government it means that the Roman
Catholie church of the province of Quebec can
practically get anything they like from the gov-
ernment of Canada.

Mr. Speaker, I would commend these
utterances to the right bon. gentleman wlio
leads this House (Sir Wilfrid Laurier) and
if he can find in them that spirit of toler-
ance and Christian charity of which lie
spoke, if he can find in them that broad-
mindedness that soaring to the very pin-
nacle of statesmanship, that breadth of mind
and desire to discuss questions of this char-
acter with the object of promoting peace
and harmony of which he spoke, then I will
attribute to him a great deal more perception
than I possess, but I must confess that I
believe he himself will be in need of that
pillar of cloud by day and pillar of fire by
night to show him the way and give hii the
light. The ex-Minister of the Interior (Mr.
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Sifton) is not the only gentleman who took
strong ground against interference in pro-
vincial matters of this character and in
favour of a national as against a separate
school system. There is our friend the Min-
ister of Finance (Mr. Fielding) who is re-
ported in the Halifax 'Chronicle' in Marci
6, 1896, as speaking at Windsor in the fol-
lowing words-

Mr. SAM. HUGHES. Is that the present
Minister of Finance ?

Mr. W. J. ROCHE. The present Minister
of Finance, then premier of Nova Scotia.

In Manitoba they have prescribed exercises
which contain nothing that ought to be ob-
jectionable to any body of Christians, and if
there are, means can no doubt be found to re-
move the cause of complaint without Dominion
intprference. Why should we not believe that
Manitoba will be reasonable in this matter ?
The Manitobans are not African savages.

Why cannot we trust the people in the
new provinces of the west ? Neither are
they African savages. They are dominated
by the same spirit of fairness and justice
as the people of Manitoba. He goes on :

I will venture the statement that the true
interests of the Roman Catholic citizens of
Manitoba will be better advanced by the policy
of conciliation than by the policy of coercion.
This Remedial Bill that the government are
trying to enforce upon an unwilling parliament,
even if it should pass, carinot settle the ques-
tion. It would be an attack on-

On what ?
-an attack on provincial rights. . . . . If
the Roman Catholics are ever to obtain a solu-
tion of this question which la worth having they
must obtain it through the good will of the
majority of the people of the province.to which
they belong.

And if the hon. gentleman were to speak
his conscientious sentiments lie would state
equally to-day that the people of the west,
the Roman Catholic citizens of the new pro-
vinces in the west, will have a better chance
to secure their riglits and all their privileges
through the good will of the majority of
those who will people that part of the Do-
minion. But the lion. gentleman goes on
further :

I ask the people of Hants county and the
people of Nova Scotia to stand by the principle
of free schools in the case of Manitoba, just asthey woulld stand by it in their own province.
. . . . We in Nova Scotia know the value oi
a system of free public schools. We have shown
ln the past that while we may differ on many
questions we are practically a unit in support
of that system . . .. If the Dominion au-thorities should attempt to Interfere with our
school system, if they should attempt to impose
on this province the system which they are
trying to force on Manitoba, we would expect
to have the sympathy of the friends of free
schools elsewhere, and we would expect the
people of the western provinces to give us their
sympathy and support in such a condition. Let

Mr. W. J. ROCHE.

us to-day give them our hearty support the
struggle until we find that they are not en-
able to reason.

Then lie goes on to give credit to Sir
Charles Tupper for the Nova Scotia school
law and he says :

What can we say of the position of that gen-
tleman to-day, who Instead of standing up as
the champion of a ifree school system, and re-
sisting those who attack it, scrambled into par-
liament-

In what manner ? Why here is another
gentleman testifying to clerical influence
which the hon. gentlemen opposite say is all
a myth. According to the present Minister
of Finance Sir Charles Tupper was scrambl-
ing into parliament

-through the unfair Influence of the'Roman
Catholic pulpits of the county of Cape Breton,
and is now devoting the evening of his life to
the work of destroying the free school system
of Manitoba and forcing upon that province a
system which he would not dare to attempt to
force upon the province of Nova Scotia.

And yet the hon. gentleman is to-day
voting,-I think against his own conscience
-to impose upon the people of the western
provinces a system of schools that may turn
out equally objectionable in those new pro-
vinces in the future.

In a letter addressed to the ' Casket ' on
March the 14th, 1896 the same hon. gen-
tleman states :

Only as a last resort and when every other
possible method of settlement bas failed can
there be any justification for federal interfer-
ence in the educational affairs of any province
in the Dominion.

Again in a letter to the same paper dated
April 4th, 1896, he says :

The uproar is upon us ; already the blazeof
religious strife bas been kindled and is being
vigourously fanned every day by the efforts to
coerce Manitoba.

And now they are doing the same thing
themselves only they are sugar-coating that
word 'coercion' which was so bitter to their
taste in 1896.

Again on March 6, speaking at Windsor
le stated :

I believe that the people of Manitoba if left
alone will settle this question for themselves.
Why should we not believe this ? We know
from our own experience in the maritime pro-
vinces that it bas been found possible to main-
tain a free school system and to administer It
so as to make it acceptable to the people of
every class and creed. We hear no complaint
of the Nova Scotia school law. The Manitoba
school system is practically the same as the
Nova Scotia.

And yet the hon. gentleman told us the
other day that to-day if not by law by
practice they are practically in the enjoy-
ment of separate schools in Halifax, and in
some parts of Nova Scotia. to a greater ex-
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tent than under the schlool system of thle
Northwest Tarritaries. These schools wera
secured througb the good will of the -ma-
jority and when the hon, gentleman wvas
asked a pertinent question by the bon. mem-
ber for East Grey (Mr. Sproule) why we
should flot expect the same resuit in the new
provinces of the west he states : Possibly
so, but when 41 per cent of the population
bave a suspicion that they may flot get that
fairness it is only right we should respoad
te tbeir demands. ln other wards 59 per
cent of the population have to be govarned
by the wishas of the other 41 per cent.

The ex-M.Ninister of the Interior is not lu
accord wîth the Prime Minister on his con-
stitiitional argument. He states that ha
largely agrees -witb the views of the leader
of the opposition (Mr. R. L. Borden) but stili
he is going ta support the Bill. In fact he
hns stated that the wbole question shoulci
be ieft tu the provinces. Ou page 3256 of
'Hansard' be is reported as follows:

But for my part I have no hesitation in say-
ing what my own opinion would be. It would
ha that the province ought ta be left entirely
free ta deal with its own educational affairs.

This was the opinion expressad by that
bon, gentleman, but stili he is flot going to
carry it into effect by voting agaiust this
Bill. He went furthar:

1 arn convinced it would ha hetter for the
Roman Catholic people of the Northwest Terri-
tories if the legisiature were left absolutely
free.

And again
I do not think they would be able ta cou-

vince me that it would not be better that the
legisiature of the Northwest Territories should
be free.

If the hon. gentleman desires to ha con-
sistent and vote according ta the convictions
ha thus expressed, would ha flot oppose this
clause which is not going ta leave the peo-
pie of the Territories free ta deal witb this
mnatter ? -Why should heset up one policy
ta be carried into affect in his own province
and a diametrically opposite ana ta be car-
ried out in the new provinces ? If ha had
changed bis opinion, if ha had been con-
verted. as the bon. mamber for Western
Assiniboia (Mr. Scott) has been with regard
ta the land clause. if ha had conscientiously
recantad bis aId time convictions, ha might
hava an excuse, but ha bas not. What
therafore is the reason be gives boldly and
unblushiugly in the presance of this free
parliarnent why ha is going to support tha
Bill. Did ha take any hlgb moral ground ?
Weil. this House can judge for itsalf. This
is the ground ha took :

1 came ta the conclusion that whatever any-
body else mlght do, rny course is perfectly clear.
I should, when thîs question came up, ha in a
position ta speak with the freedom with whlch
a memhej- of the goverfiment could not speak,
and I should ba called on ta decide ta what

extent and how far I would be prepared ta
compromise opinions which I had publlcly ex-
pressed, and opinions which I still hold, ini
order not ta destroy-

What ?
-in order not ta destroy the government of
which I have been a member.

Here wa bave the secrat-party exiga-
cies. It is on that bigb moral plane that
the hon. gentleman is going ta support this
Bll. He Weilt on

That question which cornes ta every man in
public life sooner or later cames to-day ta a
good many men in this House of Commons. The
question is how far a man is justified in com-
promising his opinion for the purpose of pre-
veating a political crisis.

How very solîcitaus the bon, gentleman
w-as about precipitating on this country a
palitical crisis !Ha fahlow-ed in the wake of
bis colleague, the M1inister of Finance. That
bon, gentleman u-as agbhast at the idea of
the leader of the apposition being called up-
an ta forrn a gaverumnent, because that gov-
ernment woultl bave ta ha, according ta hlm,
a Protestant governiment, and then the coun-
try would go ta the baw-wows antirely.
Mr. Speaker, I tbiuk that is an insuit ta aur
Roman Catholie fellow-citizens. It is an in-
suit ta tbern ta imagine that the leader of
the opposition cauld not get any ona of tbat
faitb ta came in and form a government
with him sîmply because ha desired ta leave
ta the niew% provinces the entire contral of
their educational systain.

The bon. member for Edmouton told us
that aIl the patitions whicb have beau com-
ing bere for the pnst month, the meetings
that have been held, the resolutions that
bava beau passed, wera simply for the pur-
pose of craatiung political party capital.
I would asIc hlm if the Toronto ' Globe'
is Sa solicitous for the wa'lfara of
the Conservative party that it is op-
posing this Bill. I wilI giva that news-
paper the credit no matter bow rnucb
it has tried ta trim since, it did ut
ana time taka the proper ground and
stand for the old landmark of provincial
rights wbicb Liberals advocatad in the
yaars gane by. Surely the bop. gentleman
doas nat mean ta say that the Toronto
' Globe' is animated solely witb the dasira
of putting a Conservativa goverumant into
office. The whole indapendant press, ai-
most without exception, ara condarning tha
government on account of thîs Bill. And
what about aIl thase strong aId time Lib-
eais wbicbi the hon. member for Ottawa
(Mr. Belcourt) cnlled renegade Liberals be-
causa tbay happened net ta see eye ta aya
with the leader of the governent and bis
colleaguas, lu this matter. Is Mr. T. C. Robi-
natte. of Toronto, 'who was a candidate ln
Toronto Centra at the last general election,
n nd who would ha candidate at tha next alec-
tion in that riding. wera the govamnmant flot
afraid ta test publie opinion thera, is Mr.
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Robinette animated by a desire to see his education and of the western people. Wàs
own party defeated and replaced by a Con- the legisiature of British Columbia also ani-
servative administration ? And what about mated in the interests of the Conservative
Mr. Willison, the biographer of the leader party when tliey passed a resolution the
of the government, bis strong admirer and other day unanimously condemflifg the Bill,
hf e long friend ? Is he taking the public and asking that educational aif airs be left
piatform against this measure slmpiy be- entireiy to the new provinces ? I do flot
cause lie is animated by a sudden zeal la know whether the members from British
the interests of the Conservative party ? Is Columbia Ia this H[ouse are going to be
Mr. Thomson, King's Counsel, also taking guided by this expression of opinion, but I
the platform in the interests of the Con- do kno w that in the local legisiature of Bri-
8ervative party ? And Mayor Urquhart»and tish Columbia the parties are almost equaliy
ail those other gentlemen wlio are members divided, tlie goverament liaving only three
of the Libral party-are they animated by or four of a majority. And this resolution
a like motive ? Oh, but say some lion. gen- passed that Hlouse unanimously aud without
tlemen opposite, tliey have been misled. a single adverse criticism
These intelligent gentlemen, equally as ln-

tellgen as ny o b foud i theLibral This House regrets that in the Bill submitted
tellgen asanyto ie oun intheLibralta the Dominion parliament granting autonomy

ranks, just as intelligent as the hon. mem- to the N.orthwest 'Territorles there is an Inter-
ber for Edmonton and the hon. member for ference with provincial rights in regard to the
Ottawa and the hon. member for West As- provisions dealing with their school question.
sinibola-these gentlemen we are told have
been misled. But surely they wiîî not The ex-Minister of the Interior (Mr. Sif-
accuse the hon. member for North Simcoe ton) states that there is a vast difference be-
{Mr. McCarthy) with liaving been misled tween the amendment and the original
when lie got up and denounced this Bill. It clause. As a inyman 1 fail to see the differ-
may be, Mr. Speaker, that he spoke too soon ence. Tliose scliools are to lie maintained,
but lie none the less denounced the mensure, under either clause, in mucli the same way.
and lie lias always given faitliful support The original clause stipulated that ail the
to this government ever since 1896, wlien lie moneys nppropriated by the legisînture and
first entered the House. Surely lie is flot to distributed as the proceeds of ail sales o!
lie cnlled a renegade Liberal or even a man 1 school lands shail be.distributed in an equit-
who lins been misled. Again look at the able manner between the separate and the
Laurier Club, composed of some of the public scliools.
briglitest minds ln the city of Toronto, The amended clause read-s that ail the
which passed resolutions condemning this funds arîsing for school purposes-whicli
measure. Are w-e to be told that that club incIudes the proceeds of the Dominion lands
was animated by a desire to benefit the Cou- and ail appropniated by the legisiature-
servative pairty ? Then we have the shahl be distriburted without discrimination,
Indian Hlead Liberal Association passing that is, shaHl le distributed la an equitabie
a resolution which was read here the other manner. It is simpiy a change of the word-
evening by my lion. friend from. Qu'Appelle ing without ýany change of the 'meaning, so
(Mr. Lake) in which they condemu, flot the f ar as 1 ýcan see, and so far as many other
original clause, but the amended clauses. lion. gentlemen, much more conversant
The resolution reads as follows : with the meaning of lg phraseoiogy than

We. the members of the Indian Head Liberal
Association desire to enter a protest against
the educational clause in the Âutonomy Bill,
beleving that such 15 an lnterference with pro-
vincial riglits. The clause, as amended by the
compromise Bill now before parliament, does

r nat ln our opinion contain any modification of
what we believe ta be an InfrIngement of aur
rights as a province, and for this reason we
empliatically protest against the Bill as re-
modelled.

the Interior takes that view, what vlew
have they la the province o! Quebec, as,
ehown by some of their ieading party jour-
nais ? 1 will read from 'Le Canada'1 o! a
couple of weeks ago an article In which.
great credit is taken for the Primýe Minister
for standing to his guns and not compro-
mising, but insLsting upon obtaining for
their people exactiy wliat lie souglit to get
lu the first place :

Copies of tliis were sent to, tlie Rt. Hon. In virtue of the Laurier iaw, tihe minority
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, the Hon. Clifford Sifton 'wlll conserve:1 The separate sdhoois.
and L S. Lake, M.P.. This association Is 2* Religious Instruction.
co'mposed of gentlemen who live ln the con- 3. Its share of the taxes.
stltuency of Mr. Bulyea, a member of the in addition the minority wilI have the bieue-
territorial executive. Ail the ministeriai fit of section 93 of the British North America
associations in aimost every province la tlie Act. The organic law of 1875 contaifled no)
Dominion have been hearq and they are ail such protection, and in truth, a guaraixtee of
in the same hanguage, and many of these a system of separate schoais without the in1-

whoslnedth ptiton an sgnfie tey sertion of section 93 is iliusory. If la the futurewho Ignd te ptitonsandsigifid telrthe legisiature should pass a spollatory iaw,
protests, neyer gave a Conservative vote la abahîshlng the rlghts of the mlnarity, the Min-
their lives. Stili they are ont doing what orîty wîîî have these powers
they believe to be ln the best interests o! 1. An appeal ta the courts.

Mr. W. J. ROCHE.
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2. An appeal to the Governor General in
Council for remedial leglalation.

3. The process of disallowance.
Then it goes on:
Some people supPosed Sir Wilfrid Laurier

would recede as a resuit of the clamour raised
on this question by the fanaties; but he remains
flrm to the original proposai and is giving the
legisIation which lie at first announced.

So, Mr. Speaker, you cau exactly see the
game. It is the old game of 1896-mn the
province of Quebec tlie cry will be that Sir
iWilfrid, one of thýeir co-religionists kind
compatriots, bas protected their riglits ; lie
lias flot given way at aill the Minister of
Justice ý(Mr. Fitzpatrick) successfully cou-
cealed the intended mneaning of the law
even from tlie expert eyes of the Minister
of the Interior. On tbe otlier hand, Mr.
Siftou and lis colleagues from the west
will go to the people there and point out
that the ex-Miniister of the Interior (Mr.
Sif ton). brave mnan that lie was, clapped a
pistol to tlie head of bis leader and coin-
pelled him to yield on clause 16, thougli
tlie Mlinister of Justice liad successfully
deluded ail the western members, yet, when
the ex-Minister of the Interior appeared on
ilie scene, liýs slirewd eyes detected wliat
the Minister of Justice desired to incorpor-
ate ini the clause, a.nd made tliem remedy
it, miaking amendments in accordance with
bis views. I ýsay it is tlie old game of 1896
played over again-one cry in one province
and an entirely different cry in anotlier pro-
vince.

Now, I was somewbat ýsurprised to hear
tlie lion, gentlemen on tlie other side from
the province of Quebec praising tliis mea-
sure, considering that tbey were the greal
sticklers for provincial rights in days gonle
by. Only a few years ago a Bill was iro.
duced in this Hlouse to create a Dominion
medical council. The object was to allow
our medical practitioners 'to appear before
tbe council and boards of examiners that
would allow tbem the prîvilege of practising
in any province of the Dominion without
being compelled to submit to an examina-
Mion in the respective provinces. One result
of ibis would have been that we sbould, have
baad tbe privilege of praýctising witbout re-
gistration in the motberland, a privilege
that is now denied us, because we bave no
degree for tbe Dominion of Canada. ft was
provided in ibis Bill that whenever ive or
more provinces passed legislation concurrlng
with ibis Bill 'tbe measure sbould become
law. And wbence arose tbe opposition that
preventcd the passing of the Bill in tuai
form ? Wby, from these bon, gentlemen
fromn the province of Quebec, wbo took
strong gro.unds againsi the measure, be-
cause, as they conitended, it was an invasion
of provincial rights. Tbey were so jealous
of their provincial rigbis, they were so de-
sirous thai no one sbould practise in their
province wiihoui passing their provincial
examinaion, that ibey siood in the breacli

and compelled the Primýe Minister (Sir Wil-
frid Laurier) to recede f rom tbe position bie
origin-ally took and to -causq the Bill to De
amended so as to pirovide tbat it sbould not
become law until every province in tbe Do-
minion bad passed concurrent legisi-ation.
And since iben, it is tbis province of Que-
bec ibat bas stooci in the breacli and pre-
vented ibis concurrent legislation beîng pass-
ed. Every otber province in the Dominion
bas eitber passed the legislation approving
ibis Bill or bas expressed its willingness
to do so-Quebec is the only one ihat re-
fuses. And its ground for refusai is simply
ihat the Bill would interfere wiih iheir pro-
vincial rights. And yýei this is the province
wbose represeniatives are refusing provin-
cial rights to, tbe nýew provinces in the west.

The bion. member for West Assiniboia
(,Mr. Scott), in tbe course of bis speech on
Friday evening lasi, took occasion to cou-
gratulate-and properly so-be hion. mem-
ber for Qu'Appelle (Mr. Lake) upon bis ex-
cellent speech. The bion. member for Qu-
'Appelle ceriainly distinguislied himself,
botb in matier and in manner, and made a
speech whicb was a credit to himself and
to iliose wbo were wise to select him as
ibeir representative. Therefore, the hon.
member for. West Assiniboia was wliolly
jusiified in the compliment lie paid. But
before hoe bad finished. bis compliment-
ibougb not wisbIng to be ai ahl uncliarîtable
to the bion. g-enileman-it azppeared ibai lie
desired to pay bimself a compliment, and
took ibis metbod of preparing that compli-
ment for my bion. friend from Qu'Appelle
and thon politely banding it to himself. I
do not know wbetlier 1 have formed a
wrong impression, but I will rend the re-
marks of the bon, gentleman (Mr. Scott)
and leave the Ilouse te, judge :

If it would flot bc presumptuous on my part
to say so, I would congratulate the House, I
would congratulate the Northwest and par-
ticularly I would congratulate our hon. friends
opposite upon their acquisition of that hon.
gentleman, who was elected last No-rember to
represent the district of Qu'Appelle. 0f course,
I do flot qulýte agree with every one of the
sentiments exprcssedl by ibat lion, gentleman;
but I will say this for him, that he made the
class of speech that friends of the Northwest
TerrItorles desired to bc made before ibis
question of provincial autonomy was deter-
mlned, and before the detalls and terms were
determined ;it was the class of speech which
the true friend of the Northwest felt it proper
to make and-

And bore are the words to wbicb 1 have
referred:

-just the class of speech I have made my-
self the flrst session I came into this parlia-
ment.

If the hion, gentleman (Mr. Scott) made
thai class of speech when lie firsi came
it ibis parliament. I am sorry to say that

lie bas greatly deteriorated In bis latter-dýay
utierances. For, if any one bas taken the
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trouble to look up 'Hansard ' during the
last parliamentary term, or any one who has
listened to the lion. gentleman when lie has,
time and again, made the most unwarranted
personal attacks, especially upon the lion.
member for West Toronto (Mr. Osier), who
is to the bon. gentleman (Mr. Scott) the
proverbial red rag to the bull, lie cannot but
feel that the bon. gentleman has fallen far
below the high standard which lie tells us
be assumed when he ,came into this House.

Mr. SPROULE. He was throwing bou-
quets at himself.

Mr. W. J. ROCHE. And they were not
petrified bouquets either. We have not to
go further than the lion. gentleman's speech
of last Friday to prove the accuracy of
my statement that the lion. gentleman has
fallen away from the high standard which
lie says at one time was his. We who had
the privilege of listening to the lion. gentle-
man on Friday will realize the very severe
and uncalled for, not to say unkind and
utterly unwarranted, aittack which lie made
upon the Prime Minister of the Northwest
Territories. He icould scarcely say any-
thing too bad of that lion. gentleman. He
called him a rank partisan, and said lie
was guilty of the grossest misrepresentation
ever indulged in in the whole Dominion of
!Canada. This hyperbole-let us -call it,
though rather a mild term to express our
feelings-gives one an idea of how the lion.
gentleman has fallen away from the stan-
dard which, lie says, was his early in his
parliamentary career.

But the leader of the opposition also came
In for criticism of a most unfair kind in
connection with his speech of last Friday.
Not only was the lion. gentleman unfair to
the premier of the Territories, but lie was
most unfair in garbling the utterances of
the leader of the opposition. The leader of
the opposition had taken a certain stand on
the land clause, lie took the position that
these lands should be handed over to the
new provinces, that they should be admin-
istered by the new provinces in the inter-
est of the people residing there, and lie
took up the argument used by the leader of
the government and some other lion. gen-
tlemen on that side of the House, contend-
ing that they should not hand these lands
over, as it might interfere with the immigra-
tion policy of the Dominion government.
Touching upon that question, the leader of
the opposition spoke as follows:

Are they not the people chiefly Interested ?
May we not rightly conclude that if these
lands are handed over -to them they will so deal
with them as to best conserve their own In-
terests by forwarding and assisting a vigorous
po-licy of Immigration ?

Now, the lion. member for West Assini-
bola (Mr. Scott) left out that portion of the
sentence completely. He started in the
middle of a sentence, and he finished before
the end of the sentence, finished at a comma

Mr. W. J. ROCHE.

and tried to create a wrong impression, en-
tirely contrary to that which the bon. leader
of the opposition intended to convey ýto the
members of this House. This ·is where the
member for West Assinibola beganu the
quotation:

May I not further suggest that even if there
were any danger-and I do net think there is-
it would be the task of good statesmanship to
have inserted, if necessary, a provision in this
Bill with regard to free homesteads and the
prices of these lands,-

Now, there is a comma, that is where the
member for West Assinibola stopped, and
lie did not quote the following words which
I will now read:
-and obtain to it the consent of the people
of the Northwest Territories.

,Had lie quoted that last portion of the sen-
tence it would have done arway with the
force of his argument. He tried to make
out that this expression on the part
of the leader of the opposition was
an infringement and a gross violation
of provincial rights. But had lie in-
eluded the latter expression, 'and obtain
the consent of the people of the Northwest
Territories,' of course it would have taken
away entirely the ground for bis conten-
tion. And mark you, Mr. Speaker, this is
the gentleman who is aspiring to the va-
cant portfolio of the Minister of the Interior.
The member for West Assiniboia has stated
in this House and in public meetings that
lie was opposed to the autonomy before the
Canadian Pacific Railway tax-exenption
was finally settled ; and I am credibly in-
formed that, either at Moosejaw or Medi-
cine Hat, duriug the last campaign, lie
stated that lie would vote against an
Autonomy Bill unless, before that mea-
sure was produced, the question of .the tax
exemption of the Canadian Pacific Railway
was entirely settled, that it would be dan-
gerous on the part of the Dominion to grant
autonomy to the Territories before that
question had been finally adjudicated by the
Privy Council. Now, has that question been
finally passed upon? It is true that it has
passed through the courts of Manitoba, it is
true that there has been an appeal to the
Supreme Court, and the decision of the Man-
itoba courts bas beén reversed; but it still
has to run the gauntlet of the Privy Coun-
cil, and we know how frequently Supreme
Court decisions are overthrown by the Privy
Council. Still this question is not settled,
it is still open for decision, and the member
for West Assiniboia is giving bis hearty
endorsation and support to this Bill in face
of the pledges lie made to bis electors on
this question.

Now, I have here some quotations from
the bon. gentleman's own paper, and I wili
read from the Regina 'Leader' of October
22. 1903. This paper is edited by the bon.
gentleman himself. I find that the hon.
gentleman writing from Ottawa, no doubt
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witli his own peu, sent the foilowing com-
munication to bis paper:

He explained the effect of the Manitoba Sup-
reine Court judgment given in Mardi last upon
the Canadian Pacifie Railway tax exemption
cases, whieh left ail Canadian Pacifie Railway
lands and property in the Northwest Territorles
hiable to school taxation as long as the area
was nlot a province-a right of taxation which
would flot exist to-day liad a province or pro-
vinces been created. Untîl this judgment was
confirmed or upseýt by the Privy Council, Mr.
Scott failed to see how the Northwest could
afford to accept autonomy.

Then again on November 12 in an edi
tonial of the Regina 'Leader'1 1 find thue fol-
lowing extract:

If the cases were finally settled there would
no0 longer be a reason for delay. Until the
cases are llnaliy detGrmined, final settiement of
the autonomy question will remain a matter of
practical impossibility. But the people of the
Northwest contend that the new provinces must
flot bie handicapped wlth any sucli tax exemp-
tion provisions. We contend that when erect-
ing the province parliament musýt negotiate with
the company for abrogation of the rights to ex-
emption guaranteed to it by its contract. Now
does any sane person thlnk that parliament is
in as good a position to enter into negotiations
now with the Canadian Pacifie Railway Comi-
pany for the abrogation of the exemption rights,
as parliament w.ill occupy after the test cases
are flnally settled if the Manitoba Sdlmreme
Court's judgment be upheld by the Prlvy Coun-
cil.

The lion. gentleman was very stauncli in
the moutli of November, 1903, Iu bis opposi-
tion tu autonomny beiug granted to the
provinces at ail until tbis Canadian Pacifie
Railway tax exemption case was eutirely
ont of thie way and settled by a decision of
the Privy Councîl. To-day he Is su-pporting
this Bill, aud that question stili remains un-
settled. The lion, gentleman also took strong
grounds In days gone by lu favour of one
province. H1e spoke strougly lu favour of
one province, he lias wnitten strougly in
fîivour 0f one province, aud to-day lie is
voting ln favour of two -provinces. For lie
states ou page 3751:

I may be permltted to say that 1 was myseif
quite strongly in faveur of the proposition that
only one province shouid bie created ;and even
yet, looking at tie question purely f rom the
local and territorial point of view, I can ses no
reason why one government, one legisîsture,
one set of machinery, shouid flot have been
sufficlent for that terrltory.

Still lie is voting for a Bill that provides
for two provinces. He also took exception
to the boundarles; lie ciaimed that: the pres-
eut eastern boundary of tlie district of Ai-
berta sliould have been the divîdiug hune.
That is flot the dividing uine under tliis Bill,
but he is supporting tlie Bill witli ail tlie
entliusiasm a-t bis disposai. And, Mr. ,Speak-
er, while lie is doîng tlis lie is cailiug tlie
premier of tlie Territories, Mr. Haultain, a
rabid partisan because lie advocates the
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very samne tliings, and because lie lias been
consistent enougli to, maintain bis position.
The bon. member for West Assinîbola aiso
took stroug ground lu thie past lu favour of
liaving -the land retaiued by tlie provinces
or lianded over to the provinces; lie took that
ground lu tlie year 1901, as quoted iu 'Han-
sard' in fthe followiug words:

If the proper principle is adhered to, if the
principie of absolute equaiity is observed, if
pariament places the uew provinces upon an
equitable basis of local government, givlng a
proper grant for the goverfimenit, aiso a per
capita subsldy, and wbat may bie siown to bie
due a3 a debt allowance, they will bie put in
possession of the public resources, lands, tim-
ber and minerais in the saine way as the other
provinces were put in possession of these re-
sources.

Here was a strong expression of fliat
bon, gentleman lu favour of liaving ai the
lands lianded over to tlie provinces. And
what does lie give as n reason for clianging
bis opinion lu tiis regard ? He says tliat
owing to bis youtli and inexperieuce lie
gave voice to opinion which was looked
at lu 1905 as an iuaccuracy, that, as a mat-
ter of fact these other provinces were flot
put lu possession, but tliey merely retained
p~ossession of their own lands. Then, he
says

These other provinces are not put lu posses-
sion, but ieft in possession of these resources.
Very young members sometimes fail into in-
accuracies.

The lion, gentleman evidentiy lias flot
got over bis youtli or lie would flot play flie
part of a weathercock politician beiug waft-
ed liither aud thither by every speecli that
is made lu tlis House. We want a stroug
iran at the liead of tlie Department of the
Interlor. We do flot waut a man wlio is
cliauging bis opinions every day. The lion.
gentleman states tliat lie lias clianged lis
opinion on tiis question and lie gives as
lis reason tliat lie was iuflueuced by the
speeches made by the liou. member for Ed-
mouton (Mr. Oliver) and the liou. ex-Minister
of the Interior (M.Siftou). Now, lie lias
been speaking on public platforms lu the
past, lie lias been associated wlth bis feilow
westerners aud lie knew wliat their opinions
were on tbis question. H1e lias couversed
witli tliem lu pnivate and lu public, but it
oniy remalus after tliese Bis are lutroduc-
ed aud after lie lias listeued to a couple of
speechies lu tliis House that were probnbly
repeated to limin l privaýe on many occas-
ions for thie lion. gentleman f0 chiange lis
opinion. Under fIsse auspices lie gave ut-
terauce to flie followiug statement lu thls
parIlameut :

But I may say, that lu 1901, when I made that
statement, and even later, the principie found
no general acceptauca lu thus fouse or amougst
auy of the people east of the great lakes ;and
my main purpose In uttering these words liere
was ta try and Impress upon the people Of

REVI5ED EDIION
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eastern Canada tlie necesslty o! recognlzlng the
riglit of possessioni or, at ieast, of a beneficiai
interest in tlie lands o! tlie Nortliwest Terri-
tories by tlie people of Iliese Territories.

lu other words thie bon, gentleman went
fortli as a missionary to instruct and to
couvert the people in the eastern provinces
to bis view-point as to tbis land question
witb tbe resuit that tlie lion. gentleman was
con verted bimself. He is drawing ratlier
a long bow wlien lie says that tbese opin-
Ions fouad no general acceptance in this
House because my lion. friend the leader
of tlie opposition lias girea voice to Iliese
samne opinions for years past. Rin bis speechies
ln thie west and in tbis flouse during al
the years Iliat this autonomy question lias
been discussed la parliament lie lias expres-
sed bis opinion la favour of lianding Iliese
lands over to thie provinces. If tlie lion.
member for West Assiniboia lias not stated,
some ollier lion, gentlemen bave stated that
one reason wby tliese lands slioUld not lie
lianded over te tbe new provinces is tbat
tbey miglit lie at tlie mercy o! land specu-
lators. Fancy under provincial management
tbese lands being more iikely to lie exploit-
ed Ilian if tbey were under tlie management
of tbe ex-Minister o! the Interior and bis
officiais of receat years ! Under provincial
management would tbere have been 250,000
acres of wlieat lands banded over to the
Saskatchewan Valley Land Company at $1
an acre ?

When this matter was up la the House
for debate that lion, gentleman was forced
10 admit that 150,000 of these 250,000 acres
liad been banded over practicaiiy Illegally,
beca'use lie did flot know wlietber the con-
ditions of settiement had been complied
witli or not. He admitted that tliere liad
been no inspection to see wbetlier the set-
tiers -were on the land or not, and wlien lie
was pressed furtber lie admitted tbat tbey
bad been banded over witliout bis know-
iedge, witliout the knowiedge o! bis deputy
aad without their consent and that wlien
tliey found tliat out tliey gave orders that
no more lands were to lie banded ovei, until
an inspection had beeni made. After tlie
horse was stolen tliey ordered the stable
door 10 lie locked. WVieii pressed stili fur-
ther to state who bad donü. tbis, what was
bis reply ?-an officiai o! tle government;
and wben pressed still furtber to state wliat
was tliat official's namne, the ex-Minister of
the Interior stated tlat lie did not know.
Fancy tle responsWIle bead of tlie depart-
ment, responsible for ail the transactions tak-
Ing place under bis administration finding out
that 150,000 acres of land bad been iilegaiiy
lianded over te a company witbout comply-
ing witli the conditioiis-liaving beside lim
bis deputy wlio was an official o! tlie
government--and neyer takiag the trouble
to inquire tbat official's namne ! Weil, we
are very gullible sometimes on Ibis aide
of tlie flouse, but we are scarcely se gullible

Mr. W. J. ROCHE.

as to give credence to sucli a statement as
that except la the parliamentary sense. 'I
fancy that the lion. member for East As-
siniboin (Mr. Turriff) wlio was at that time
the Dominion Lands Commissioner mîglit
be able to éxplain wlio this officiai was who
lllegally lianded over that 150,000 acres to
this company. 'ILie lion. member for West
Assinibola, in lis paper, the Regina
'Leader' of Thursday, May 29, 1902, after

the election liad taken place, used tlie follow-
ing language la the form of a heading:

HAULTAIN ENDORSED
By the overwlielming majority of the electorate

and given a most emphatic mandate.
The people are In favour of one pro-

vince-General administrative
policy approved.

And s0 oni.
Because the leader of the territorial gov-

ernment stili maintains that there shouid
lie only one province and because lie las
seen fit to maintain bis position in an open
letter publislied ln the country the lion.
member for West Assinibola says tliat lie
Is a rank partisan. Speaking of tlie lands
of tlie Nortbwest, the bon. member for
West Assiniboîn writes la the samne issue
of bis papeir:

The lesson of the election is very simple.
Thie administration of the Northwest Terri-
tories ls approved, and the policy of the ex-
ecutive is endorsed. The command of the
electorate Is « as you were.' . . . As to the
policy of the executive It is at present vir-
tually confined to one question, that of the
provlncialj status. Premier Haultain ls re-
turned to carry out thie plan lie submltted to
tlie Dominion government and to the people
of the Nortliwest. The plan ls nothing new.
Premier Haultain lias been trying to carry
it out for years. He bas educated the people
into the understanding of it and belle! In IL.
Ail lie bas to do is to continue along the road
lie lias been travelling for some time past.
Tliat la tlie road along wlileh bis followers
have faitlifuily accompanied liim and It ts tlie
direction to which hie is pointed by the elec-
tiens tliat liave just taken place.

Tbnt bon, gentleman was evidently an
ardent admirer of the premier of the Ter-
ritories no longer ago that May 29, 1902,
and later. One reason why that vicions
personal attack was made upon Mr. ilaul-
tain the other niglit by tlie lion. member
for Wet Assinibola was that tbat lion.
gentleman lias flot even te this day got over
the castigation tbat lie received on several
piatforms ia the w-est at tlie bands of the
premier of the Nortbwest Territories, and lie
desired la a measure to get even witb tliat
gentleman ln parliament wlien that gentle-
man was flot priviieged to say a word to
defead himself. In the samne paper, of Mr.
Haultain, wliom lie then laudeci and whom
lie now calîs a ranli partisan, lie writes as
follows

Tlie country, Ilierefore is to be congratulated
tliat once again tlie Haultain administration
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will be returned to power. We do not suppose
the history of any country can show as much
good achieved with such inadequate means,
and so few mistakes made in the face of great
difficulties as have characterized the North-
west government ever since Mr. Haultain bas
held the bolm. The premier once said that if
persons wanted to know his policy they would
find It in the ordinances. That is true : but
It also manifests itself eisewhere. Mr. Haul-
tain may well tell any one seeking his policy
to look around. The schools that dot our prai-
ries are the pride of our towns ; the public
works that are everywhere visible for the use,
convenience and profit of the settlers ; an up-
to-date agricultural department ; and the vigi-
lant watch over the Northwest at Ottawa, ail
speak of a policy which the people of this
country ought to be proud of and to this pulicy
bas te be added the statesmanlike proposais
by which Mr. Haultain has continually urged
we should reach the provincial status. Eye
has net seen nor ear heard, neither hath It
entered into the heart of any other man te
conceive the good things Mr. Haultain claims
as our right in regard to the matter of be-
coming a province.

Mr. Scott was se strongly in favour of Mr.
Haultain then, that he wrote and spoke
strongly in his support. To-day, Mr. Haul-
tain maintains exactly the position he took
in this Bill of rights of his and for which he
recei'ved the endorsation of the electors of
the west, but Mr. Scott is no longer sup-
porting him. Which do you consider the
rank partisan ; the man who sticks to his
old-time policy, or the man who, because
of party feelings has sunk his personal con-
victions and his past record, and who to-day
supports a Bill that gives two provinces in-
stead of one ; that does not fix the boun-
daries as the people of the Territorles wished
them te be fixed ; that refuses the new pro-
vinces the ownership of their public domain,
and that takes away from these new pro-
vinces the control of education. As a usual
thing, I do not read copious extracts, but I
have on this occasion to borrow the habit
from the member for West Assinibola, be-
cause it is only right that the members of
this House should have their memory re-
freshed as to the views held by the lon.
gentleman on these questions a short time
ago, and which are diametrically opposed
to the views which he says he holds to-day.
Mr. Scott continues :

No man in Canada bas so thorough a grasp
of the problem under consideration as Mr. Haul-
tain. Step by step he bas brought the North-
west to its present position. Territorial bis-
tory since 1888-and fourteen years is no short
period as political life goes-is his history.
For the pressing of the negotiations with and
possibly against the federai authorities, we want
our strongest and best equipped man. Without
doubt Haultain is such a man. He bas the
facts and the arguments at bis finger ends, the
subject is now almost part of himself. The
people of the west have reason to be proud of
their present premier.

Mark you, this is the language of the
member for West Assiniboia (Mr. Scott) but
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a short time ago, and yet the other day we
heard him use strong language against Mr.
Ilaultain, simply because Mr. Haultain has
seen fit to be consistent.

The people of the Northwest have reason te
be proud of their present premier. Under him
they have had good and economical and careful
government. Largely under his direction a
body of laws admirably suitable te new and
therefore difficult conditions, have been framed
bit by bit and without any violent or disturbing
changes. He is fit te stand side by side with
any of Canada's public men and ask no odds,
as those who heard him in the debate with
Premier Roblin at Indian Head last December
well know. He is without question the man for
the job, which is no light one.

jilis again is Mr. Scott's language. The
other day the hon. gentleman (Mr. Scott)
told us that he based his present action very
largely on the fact that when the Nortlhwest
Territories Act was put through the House
in 1875, the Hon. George Brown took a cer-
tain position which he proposed te follow.
For instance, the hon. member for West
Assinibola said :

And George Brown who did net support the
legislation ; what did ho say ?

The moment this Act passed and the North-
west became part of the union, they came under
the Union Act, and under the provisions with
regard te separate schools.

In the face of that language, if the late Mr.
Brown were still alive and had a seat in this
House and were confronting the legislation
which we have before us, what would ho do ?
Support the protection to minority rights ?
Certainly. That therefore should I do even if
I might be as violent an opponent of separate
schools as Mr. Brown was.

It will be noticed that the hon. gentleman
(mr. Scott) speaks out for the rights of the
minority. What rights ? The rights they
secured under the Act of 1875. But these
are not the rights the hon. gentleman (Mr.
Scott) is contending for, because he says
the rights given the minority under the Act
of 1875 have been whittled away by the Ter-
ritorial government se that with one breath
ho contradicts what he say with another. The
lion. gentleman takes the position that
George Brown was in favour of these rights
tnat were to be maintained for all time
once they were crystallized Into law, 'and he
says that he takes the same ground as
George Brown, but as a matter of fact the
hon. gentleman (Mr. Scott) is only contend-
ing to-day for minority rights which he says
are far less than were given to the minority
under the Act of 1875. The hon. gentleman
for West Assinibola further says :

I believe-and the large majority of the people
in the Northwest Territories that I have heard
from since these proposais were brought down
aise believe-that provincial rights are being
granted te them in the fullest sense in which
they are enjoyed by any other province of Can-
ada.

The hon. gentleman (Mr. Scott) has fallen
into another youthful Inaccuracy. Can he

w
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point to any other province in the Dominion
-save Ontario and Quebec and they only
by reason of compact-can hie point to any
province in the Dominion that bas net ab-
solute control over its educaýtio>nal sy.stemn.
If hie cannot point to any other su,!h pro-
vince, and I challenge him to do so. then
what becomes of bis contention that the
new provinces are golng to, be placed in the
saine full enjoyment of provincial rlghts as
any other province ig in the Dominion of
Canada. The hon. gentleman was aiso inac-
curate when hie said that the draft Bill of
*Mr. Haultain contained provisions that would
have perpetuated ecclesiastical schools. Well,
the framer of tbat draft Bill does net agree
with, the hon. member for West Assinibola.
The framer of that draft Bill meant that
the British North America Act sho)uld apply
which gives sole controil to the provinces
over educational affairs. When the 'hou.
member (Mr. Scott), in order to suit bhis orwn
party purposes, desires te read into that
draft Bill a meanlng that the framers ef thbe
Bill neyer lntended it should have, hie Is
taking a stand which hie cannot maintain for
one moment. 0f course hie is privileged to
read into the draft Bill any Ignorant mean-
lng hie may desire, but bis dolng s0 will not
change the true Intent of those who framed
that clause. That clause was drafted, as I
understand, under the guidance and direc-
tion of thte premier of the Territories, and
of the present Chief Jusitice Sifton and bhis
then deputy, the present Judge Harvey.
These gentlemen decided that the clause
should be drafted so that the provinces
should have absolute control over their edu-
cational affairs, and Mr. Haultain so Inter-
prets the clause to-day, and indeed it Is
tbe only sane interpretation it wilh bear. I
do not wish to discuss this fromn a hegal
point of vlew, although my lay opinion might
be equally as good as that of the member
for West Assiniboïa; 1 simply give you the
opinion of the leader of the Territorial Ex-
ecutive on the matter, who says that this
draft Bill was framed la accordance with
the desire of the people of the Territories
te control their own educational affairs, and
that It was sent dewn to the Ottawa gov-
erament with that objeet la vlew. And,
Sir, if that draft Bill had the meaning whlch
tfle member for West Assiniboia attaches to
it, bow is it that the rlght hon. the Prime
Minister, astute as hoe is, and now Is it that
the lynx-eyed Postinaster General did not
discover such a meaning ? Tjiey are both
legal gentlemen hearned la the law, and yet
It remained for the laymian fromn West Assi-
niboia to read Into the Territorial draft Bill
a meaning that the Prime Minister of Can-
ada and the Postinaster General falled to,
see. The member for West Ass'inlboia has
stated thiat If hie were one of the minority hoe
would nover consent te taking eut of this
Bill the guarantee of separato schools.
In one breath the lion. gentleman states :
We have practically ne separate sehools up

Mr. W. J. ROCHE.

tflere, it Is a national sehool systein. They
have the saine text books, the saie qualifi-
cations for their teachers, the samne inspec-
tion, noth4ng different at ail except a sep-
arate sehool-house. And still hie says :

I say, looking at the hlstory of Manitoba and
the Narthwest Territorles, that If I were a
member of the mlnority 1 would flot consent to
have the guarantee cut out,-

What guarantee ? For the rights of the
legisiation of 1875 which hie stated George
Brown contended would exist for ail time
to corne once they were incorporated in the
Act of 1875, or ls it just the vestige that ia
left which acerding to, his own language
would disappear in a very short time if the
guarantee were eut eut.
-because I believe the time would corne, and
that not ln the very far future, when the final
vestige of the separate schooi wouid disappear.

He takes exactly the opposite ground
from that taken by the hion. frilister of
Finance because the Minister of Finance
states that If this Bill becomes law the
separate schools, the few there are, wIll dis-
appear. That in effect is bis argument and
thiat is the impression made on this House..
But the bon. member for West Assiniboia
(Mr. Scott) says that if this guarantee is
eut out then the only vestige of separate
scheols which they have wlill disappear and
that in the flot distant future. The hon.
gentleman has quoted very extensiv-ely froin
some comments made in the press in the
Northwest Territories in order te prove te
the members of this House that the people
there are quite satisfied with the present Bill
as It is presented to this House. There are
other papers Up there besides these froin
whlch the hion. gentleman quoted, and 1 shall
infilet a few of these commenta upon the
House. For instance the Medicine HIat
'Times' says:
The west bas had a rude awakenlng. Untit

a few days ago everybody believed the Act
creating two provinces bere would flot interfere
wi.th the scheol question, but Sir Wilfrid
Laurier's government bas added a clause te
the Bill which, if net promp*tly withdrawn, wili
raise ýsuch a etorin in the Territeries that may
take years to subside. The best the west wilI
get out of it wlli flot compensate for the fear-
fui disturbance i wiil occasion. . . . New
settiers coming ln sheuld be greeted by a united
people having but one object, namely, the de-
velopment of the coun.try, flot hideous dissen-
sion over edueationai matters. Words are too
weak te express the Indignation and regret
whlch must be feit by ail true levers of the
western country.

Evldently the 'writer of this article knew
who, was precipitating this question into the
political arena and dld flot blame it on this,
sie of the House. He took Issue with that
view.

The Moosomin ' Spectator ' says:

Sir Wilfrid, we think, made a grave mistake
when be argued for separate schools on the
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ground of their greater efficiency from a moral
standpoint, as any such defence is bound to
rouse spirited controversy.

The large majority of the people in the Terri-
tories express satisfaction with the present
school system and are content to have the sys-
tem continued. But many, believing that the
matter of education belongs wholly to the pro-
vince object to the Dominion parliament's fas-
tening any system, however satisfactory, on any
province, as that means an interference with
provincial rights. The objection is not there-
fore so much against the system as against the
manner of imposing the system, at least if
nothing more is intended than the adoption of
the present school system.

The Alameda ' Dispatch ' says :

In the interest of the whole community it
would be better to withdraw the Autonomy Bill
rather than pass it with the present school
clause, and thereby impose coercion on the
two new provinces.

The Regina ' West' is a paper publislied
in the hon. gentleman's own town. i be-
lieve there are three papers in that town and
that two of them are opposed to the goveril-
ment on the major portions of this Bill, at

'least so far as the school clauses are con-
cerned. The one paper tbat is advocating
the Bill in its entirety is the paper edited by
the hon. gentleman himself (Mr. Scott). The
Regina ' West' says :

However, we iay warn the government and
the western members that no modification of
the education clause or no compromise in its
wording will be satisfactory to the people of
the new provinces. The people want full and
complete control over education and schools,
and consequently the clauses now causing trou-
ble should be struck out altogether. It Is the
right of the province, according to the British
North America Act, to have control of educa-
tional matters, and nothing short of this full
right should be given to the new provinces.
If western members consent to and vote for
anything less than this they are traitors to the
new provinces and traitors to the cause of
full provincial autonomy. Anything less than
complete control over education and schools is
net autonomy. . . . We want none of our
people enslaved, but everybody free even unto
the whole people. Sir Wilfrid proposes to put
every citizen of the new provinces into slavery
by not giving full provincial rights. An agi-
tation for full control of education by the new
provinces is, as we take it, an agitation for the
freedom of Catholie and Protestant alike. We
'are not discussing the merits of separate or
public schools, but the just right of the pro-
vinces to deal with the question without federal
influence.

The Moosomin ' World ' says:

In less than a week, the change that has
come over public opinion regarding the Auton-
omy Bill is most marked and emphatic. This
effect, of course, can be and is, no greater than
the cause that has produced- it. . . . For
this state of public sentiment the onus Is on
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, who no doubt depended on
the honeyed sweetness of his smooth language
to overcome any opposition to his cunningly
conceived religious device.

His coerçive scheme, however, cannot obtain,
for while the great majority respect religions
convictions, of whatever sect they may be, they
do now demand the free exercise of legislative
power to deal with the education of the youth
of our country as the needs of the community
require, and as the interests of those imme-
diately concerned most desire.

The Qu'Appelle ' Progress ' says

It is evident that the western members are
willing to arrange a compromise whereby pro-
vincial rights will be sacrificed. The command
of the west should be 'bands off, we can, and
have a right to handle our own education,

The Yorkton ' Enterprise ' says :

If the new provinces are satisfied with the
present separate school system, Sir Wilfrid
Laurier's proposed coerèlve law is wholly un-
necessary, and, on the other hand, if the sys-
tem is not satisfactory, what right has a federal
government to dictate to them ? In any case,
and from every point of view, what Sir Wilfrid
Laurier proposes is an unwarrantable with-
holding of provincial rights. Sir Wilfrid bas
been a successful leader, but it by no means
follows that he will be a successful driver.

Now Mr. Speaker, I have quoted these
somewhat lengthy extracts to combat the
contention of the hon. member for West
Assiniboia (Mr. Scott) that the people are
largely satisfied with the Autonomy Bill
now engaging the attention of parliament.
The hon. gentleman quoted from an inter-
view with the Rev. Dr. Chown, in which it
was stated that the doctor at a public meet-
ing at Toronto had stated that he was pre-
sent in Regina at the time word was re-
ceived of the provisions of the Autonomy
Bill and that there was not a word of dis-
cussion raised about the educational clauses.
I shall read what Dr. Chown says in a letter
to the editor of the 'Globe' in to-night's
paper :

To the editor of the ' Globe I notice in
the 'Globe's ' report of the address of Mr.
Walter Scott, M.P., of Regina, made In the
House of Commont yesterday, a statement Is
attributed to me, ýto the effect that the people
of the Northwest were satisfied with the
Laurier government's solution of the school
difficulty. He may have been misled by a news-
paper report, but i certainly did not make
such a statement, as I have no means of know-
ing the present facts.

The only public utterance I have made about
the school question was at a meeting of the
Provincial Rights Commit<tee In Toronto, at
which time, speaking to a motion made by Dr.
Bruce, to petition the House of Commons, the
Senate and the Governor General, praying that
no further steps be taken until -the people in-
terested have an opportunity of expressing
themselves upon the issue, I said that I had
been in the Northwest for some time during
the election conteat, and I could bear testi-
mony to the fact that the school question was
not discussed at ail, and that the vote of Nov-
ember last could not be taken as expressing any
opinion upon the matter.

I quite agree with Mr. Scott, as reported In
the ' Globe ' of Saturday, that the school ques-
tion was 'not an issue at all in the last eleo-
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tion,' but from that faet 1 argued that, lues-
much as l-t was kept iu the background, the
people Intereaed In BUcli a matter should be
heard before the parliament of Canada finally
pasa upon the question. Mr. Scott argues that
because the Issue was flot discussed the people
muet be satisfied with the provisions of a Bill
-ef which they then had no knowiedge.

Prom this conclusion 1 muet dissent, and I
may say that, lu the Iuterests of a commnon,
elghtened and progressive citizenship, I
regret exceedingly that any school system
which will segregate different sections of the
population during the early years of their
education, and give a different colouriug te their
civic and national ideals, la about to be fasten-
ed upon the people yet to inhabit our magni-
ficent heritable in the Northwest.

1 believe a solution of sectarian difficuities
should be and wili yet be possible, lu the form
of a syetem of Christian morality upon which
ahl varleties of opinion may agree, to be taught
lu ail the achools of the country.

S. D. CHOWN.
Toronto, April 1.
The hon, gentleman saw fit to refer te Mr.

Bulyea. Hle wundered if Mr. Bulyea Lad
been present with Mr. Haultaîn in bis in-
terviews with the leader of the opposition.
Well, I know whereof I speak when I say
that from the time the premier of the Ter-
ritories came to Ottawa at the request of
the leader 0f the goverument to discuss this
question, until this Bll was lntroduced. into
this House, hie absolutely refused to discuas
it with any one, either Liberal or Conserva-
tive, Lecause, as hie .said, hie did not think
it would be proper to enter into a discus-
sion with anybody upon this question whule
Lie was negotiating with the government.
But when tliis BilI was brought before par-
liament ani its provisions made public, Lie
consldered hie was no longer under any re-
straint, and Las since discussed it with
both Liberals and ýConservatives, and as
freely, frankly and thoroughhy with the one
as with the other.

I do not wlsh to trespass at any further
length on the patience of the House. I
simply desiired more particularly to criticise
the three leading features, the question of
the boundary of Manitoba, the land ques-
tion and the educational clauses. As to the
first, I think 1 have convinctjd the House
that th reasonable request of the province
of Manitoba Las Leen contemptuously treat-
ed. 1 see that the premier of Ontario, tak-
lng his cue from the riglit hon. gentleman's
speech, Las filed a claim for a certain por-
flou of Keewatin, and also, that the new
Quebec premier Las expressed Lis intention
to make -a similar requisition on behaif of
that Province. It la evident that the object
of the rigbt hou, gentleman is Leing acconi-
plished, but Iu the meantime the people of
Mantitoba are lI a state of unrest and ex-
citement. As to the land policy, lu my judg-
ment the government have no reasonable
ground, elther from a constitutional point of
vlew or froni the point o! view of public
pollcy, in withholding those lands froim the
province. lIn my opinion also, the open let-

Mr. W. J. hOCHE.

ter of the premier of the Northwest Terri-
tories, protestlng against the manner ini
which the provisions of Lis draft Bill were
disregairded, cavalierly treated and passed
over, does not contain one expression which
any reasona-ble man ean alitribute to parti-
sanship, unhess it be partisan to be con-
sistent. But If abandonîng the very things
which Mr. Haultain Lad provlded for in
Lis draft IM4lh, aud which Lad recelved the
support of the territorial assembly, and even
that of the hon. meanber for West Assini-
bola; if abandonlng every dlaim. put for-
ward on Lehaîf of the Territories, Le con-
sistency, then I am willing to give the palm
to the hon. member for West Assinibois
(Mr. Scott). As to the educational clauses,
lu my opinion they are an interfereuce in
matters o! purely provincial concern. I be-
lieve them to, Le unconstitutional and im-
politie. Hlgh legal authorities, such as Sir
Louis Davies, judge of the Supreme Court,
Las declared ttiat this parliament Lad noit
the riglit to interfere lu the school policy of
the Territories ; and should this question
ever come up before hlm for adjudication,
he would, if hie desired to Le consistent, feel
Lound to give an opinion lu accord with the
vlews Lie expressed lu parliament. I have
here the opinion Lie expressed. It Las been
quoted lu this Hlouse Lefore, but you cannot
emphasize a good opinion too frequently.
This is what Sir Louis Davies said lu 1891,
when the territorial charter was under con-
sideration:

My opinion is now. and Las been for yeara,
that when that time c'omes (the time to erect
the Territorles loto provinces) you canuot
withhold from the provinces so erected the right
to determine for themaselves the question of
education lu one way or the other. I would
be the last te faveur this parliament Impos-
lng upon the people there any system of edu-
cation, either free or separate. 1 ouly dlaim
that when a Bill la intreduced te erect these
Territories into provinces that Bill shouhd
coutain a provision enablng the people of the
different provinces so created to decide what
system of educatien they will have.

*Surely that opinion Is net biased or
coloured by Sir Louis flavies' political pro-
clîvities. Surely it was not given lu order
to advance the cause of the Conservative
party. He takes the ground that parliament
is not at liberty to interfere with the educa-
tional policy 0f those new provinces. The
late Judge Milîs, the former philosopher of
the Liberal party, a man )f Ligh legal at-
taluments, frequently quoted as a constitu-
tional authority, Luth lu thls Huse and the
Upper Chamber, and who was transferred
tthe Supreme Court before Lis death, aIse

gaean opinion which la in accord wlth
thnt o! Sir Louis Davies. le said

When the people of the Territories or éïny
portion of the Territories are sufficiently nu-
inerous te constitute a prevince-when, lu fact,
they attain their majority Iu regard te local
matters, and when they propose to set up for
themsehves-this parliameut Las no right to
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exercise control over them. It can give good
advice, but it bas no right to give commands.

When the Territories have a sufficient popu-
lation to entitie them to beconie a province,
they must decide for themselves *whether they
wiil bave separate scbools or flot.

1 bave my view as to what will be the best
decision for tbem to arrive at, but I mnust flot
impose on them my views as to bow they should
bie governed after tbey have attained their
rnajority.

1 think I have quoted sufficient legal
authority to show that the act of the gov-
ernment is unconstitutional, that the ques-
tion of education should be left entirely to
the provinces, that the provinces should bie
given their legisintive freedomi in this mat-
ter, and that the action of the goverament
cannot be defended on grounds of public
policy, but is an unwarranted interference
with provincial jurisdiction, and is lîkely
to be a source of trouble arnong the mixed
population who will make in that country
their homes in the future.

Mr. D. D. McKENZIE (North Cape Breton
and Victoria). I rnuMt congratulate the
hon. gentleman who has taken bis seat
on tbe free and exhaustive manner in whicli
he bas discussed this question, and 1 arn
afraid that, as a new member, witb very
little experience in this House, I shaîl be
hardly able to follow the pace he bas set
for me in denling witb the subject under
discussion. My bon. friend started out by
finding fault with the land policy of this
government. But that policy, Mr. Speaker,
Is not a new one. It Is not a policy of to-day
or yesterday, but one whicb was laid down
by a gentleman wbo had about as able a
mastery of public affairs in this country as
any man wbo ever lived in it. 1 refer to
the Rt. Hon. Sir John A. Macdonald, the
greatest leader of whicli the party to which
my bon. friend belongs could ever boast. It
was lie wbo laid down tbe land policy wve
bave since followed, and in criticislng tbat
policy my hon. friend le setting himself at
issue witb that great leader.

The rigbt lion. Sir John Macdonald, la
1870, laid down the land pjolicy of this coun-
try. In 1872 lie went to the country and
ivas eustaîned. In 1878 lie was returned to
Power ; and lie was sustained after that
la the general elections of 1882, 1887 and
1891. I sbould say that was a sufficient
test of the policy of Sir John Macdonald
so far as the land question is concerned,
and that it is raither too, late in the day now
to declare that lt is a policy that eliould not
be followed in this country. A few days ago
the lion. member for Northi Toronto (Mr.
Poster) laid down a doctrine, wbicb, If it Is
a wise one in regard to the matter to wbidh
lie referred, would be equally wlse here.
Speaklng of tbe echool question, lie sald
that the people of this country had recog-
nized the wisdorn of the policy of tbe Lili-
eral party la 1896, and again in 1900, and
again la 1904, and, so far as lie was con-

cerned, lie would not bother with the subjeet
any longer, but would let well enougli alone.
I say if that was a wise policy w.ith respect
to the echool question it is equally wise with
respect to the land policy of Sir John Mac-
donald wbich lias been se often approved by
the people of this country. I submit that
r.ot only did the country generally corn-
mend that policy, but the province of Mani-
toba, la wbicb the policy was first put in
operation, bas, if ,arn correctly informed,
always given a bandsome majority to the
Coaservative party of wbich Sir John Mac-
donald was the head. When the land
policy of Sir John Macdonald bas been
approved by the province of Manitoba
for tbirty-tive years, I think it cornes
-1 will not say wîth iii grace but-
wlth little force from the bon. gentleman
(Mr. W. J. Roche) to find fauît with the
riglit lion. Prime Minister (Sir Wilfrid Laur-
i-r), hpcause lie continues that policy.

Now, the lion, rnernber for Marquette
mnakes an onslauglit on this govei'nment,
and especially on the Prime Minister, lie-
cause lie does not change the boundaries of
the province. 1 understood rny bon. frlend
(Mr- Roche) to be strongly In favour of
Provincial riglits and as strongly against'
anything that would interfere with those
rights witbout the provinces being con-
sulted. I bappen to bave la rny hand
the statute on thie particular question
sbowing that it Le not open to any
Prime Minister or goverament to deal
witli the question exactly as lie rnay
think proper. I gather frnm what the
bon. gentleman (Mr. W. J. Roche) says
that If there were a provision la this Bill
extending the boundaries of Manitoba anld
making haîf a dozen other changes la the
boundaries of Ontario, Quebec and other
provinces, lie would support It. But the
lion. gentleman muet not forget that we have
no powers to deal indiscrlminately with the
dividing Ilnes between provinces. There
is an Act of the imperial parilament regulat-
ing matters of this kind ; and, before we
do anything about cbanging our neigbbours'
land mark, we muet consider that statute
that we may comrply witb It. It reads as
follows

The parliament of Canada rnay from time to
time. with the consent of the legislature of any
province of the said Dominion, increase, dimýin-
ish or otberwise alter the lirnits o! such pro-
vince, upon such terme and conditions as may
be agreed to by the said legisiature, and may,
with the like consent, make provision respect-
ing the effect and operation of any such In-
crease or diminution or alteration of terrltory
la relation to any province affected thereby.

Wben the Prime Minister speake of con-
sulting Ontario, Quebec, Manitoba and the
other provinces whose territory is llkely te
lie affected by any changes la boundarles
made ln that part of the country he le talk-
ing of doing wbat it Is his bounden duty
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to do and is showlng himself the true guard-
Jan of provincial rights.

M'r. R. L. B0RDFEN. Do I understand
mY hon. friend (Mr. D. D. McKenzie> to be
under the impression that, ln order to ln-
corporate lato the province of Manitoba
some portion of the territory which is now
comprised ln the Northwest Territories, it
would be necessary to have the consent of
the legisiatures of Ontario or Quebec ?

Mr. D. D. McKENZIE. I snid of Mani-
toba.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. But not of Ontario
or Quebec ?

Mr. D. D. MeIKENZIE. The Act says
that, if they are llkely to be affected by It
they must be consulted. 0f course, we
intust leave something for the Prime Min-
ister to judge for hlmself. If, in -his judg-
ment, Quebec and Ontario are likely to be
affected, he is bound to consult those pro-
vinces. I think- It Is perfectly clear that It
is not n matter that can be jumped at with-
out full consideration. Though a man from
Manitoba might say that this matter does
liot affect Quebec and Ontario, it is perfect-
ly clear that the Prime Ministers of Ontario
and.Quebec do flot think so, for the hon.
gentleman (Mr. W. J. Roche) tells us that
they have filed dlaims with this govera-
ment to be considered in the division of
this territory. Therefore, this important
statute clearly cornes into operation here
and its terms must be complied with.

New, my hon. frlend (Mr. W. J. Roche)
has gone further, to deal with land pollcy.
He finds fault with the government-
and, consequently with ail Conservative gov-
ernments that have exlsted in this country
up to the present time-because they bor-
rowed their land policy from the United
States. I do not thlnk It makes much dif-
ference whence we get a pollcy, so long
as it Is a good polcy. If any rule of lfe
that we follow is a good one, It Is not wlse
for us to cast aside or neglect it because It
happens to be in use in the United States.
I do not think that any hon, gentleman la
this House will say that the land policy of
the Uaited 'btates bas not been a success s0
far as immigration Is conceraed, or so far as
development is concerned so far as attract-
iag the people is coacerned and their suc-
cess after tbey have gone to the United
States. I think we would be only too glad
If we could get as many people into our
country and as good a class as they are
getting through the land policy they have.
-Now, It has been polated out that the pro-
vinces would do 'better in the handling of
these landq than the central government.
'hat may be so, but one thing is certain-

that In the Uni.ted States, if we can copy
them, they have flot followed that pollcy.

The States have had nothing to do with
the public demain except poss:bly lu their

Mr. D. D. McKEINZIE.

*early history they were formed into states,
exactly as Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and
the other provinces when they came into
the union. I thlnk they held what lands
theY had then, except that some were

*passed over to the central goverameat un-
der certain arrangements ; but any lands
they had ncqulred after the United Stntes
had been formed under one goverament,
were held by the central goverament and one
policy prevailed la respect to the whole of
them. I submit that it is la the interests
of this country to have oue policy and one
management of the public demain, one sys-
tem ln respect to immigration, and one price
for the lands, lu order to avoid as much as
possible a conflict of management between
haîf a dozea differeat goveraments.

Mr. R. L. BOR.DEN. With regard to the
constitutional point with respect to which I
took the liberty of interrupting my hon.
friend n moment ago, I do not find la the
statute these words to which he referred:
*Likely to be affectad thereby.' I did not

contradict my hon. frîend, because I thought
he would 'be exact la his quotation. It says:

The parliament of Canada may from tirne to
time, wlth the consent of the legisiature of
any province of the sald Dominion, increase,
diminish or otherwise alter the limits of such
province, upon such terms and conditions as
mnay be agreed to by the said legisiature, and
may wlth the like consent, make provision re-
specting the effect and operation of any such
increase or diminution or alteration of terri-
tory la relation of any province affected there-
by.

Not ' likely to be affected thereby.'

Mr. D. D. McKENZIE. That was close to
it, but when we are deliag with the great
west we do not pay attention to triffing
things. The difference is certainly very
slight, and it was hardly worth my hon.
friend's while to bother with*it. It is cer-
tainly clear that the intention of that sta-
tute wns that nny province to be nffected by
the change should be coasulted, that there
should be lcgislation upon the subject, and
it is only by concurrent legisiation on the
part of encli goverament that they can deal
with it effectively. The question would not
be settled If we were first to start out to
deal with it effectively. The question would
not be settled if we were first to start ont
to deal with it without the consent of the
others, and without that consent being ob-
tained according to the statute. Although I
may not be correct according to the very let-
ter o! the law, I am certainly not s0 far
wrong as to justify the member from Mar-
quette (Mr. W. J. Roche) in saying that we
are violating the constitution and doing a
whole lot of wrong things because we did
not deni with this question the right way.
Now I think those two points as to whe-
ther it is the duty of the goverament to deal
with this question ns a public policy for the
whole country, or whether It is better to
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cut it up into sections, have been answered.
Now I will deal briefly with another point

mentioned by the hon. gentleman with re-
gard to the literature that was sent out
broadcast and what it said about the char-
acter of the schools. If a pamphlet that
has been sent out lately is such as the hon.
gentleman has stated, and I have no doubt
it is, I can only tell my hon. friend
that it is very different from some literature
of that character that was sent out in 1881
when the hon. gentleman's friends were lead-
ing the government of this country. The
Department of Agriculture sent out a
pamphlet making the following reference to
the subject of education :

The school system was based upon that of
Quebec, that is to say, that Catholics have an
absolute control and complete direction of the
education of their children, and that Protest-
ants possess exactly the same rights.

That pamphlet was sent out in 1881 when
Sir John A. Macdonald and his friends had
control of the government, and when the
Act of 1875 was fresh in their minds. They
sent this pamphlet broadcast over Europe,
wherever immigrants could be induced to
come to this country and settle in our North-
west ; they were told that the same system
of schools prevailed there that prevailed in
Quebec and that people of the faith of our
Ontario friends would find there exactly the
kind of education that is given in Ontario.

Now, Mr. Speaker, I will proceed to deal
with the constitutional question that is Ia-
volved in this discussion though I will not
presume that I can deal with it satisfactorily
to everybody. I propose to deal with this
subject under three different phases. First,
I would ask what power have we in res-
pect to this question ? What should we do
with that power or how should we exercise
it if we have any power in this matter ?
Now the first thing I find in this constitution
of ours states that the Dominion of Canada
shall be united with a constitution similar
to that and based upon the constitution of
Great Britain and Ireland. We start out
with that declaration in our constitution, it
is not a hard and fast constitution that is
unbending, that we cannot change one way
or the other ; it is a constitution similar in
principle to that of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland. Those of us who
know anything about the constitution of
Great Britain know how elastic It is, how
it is made to suit various conditions, how It
can be capable of taking under its folds all
conditons of men. When we remember that
we are attracting into our Northwest the
very classes of people that go to make up
the British empire we will realize at once
that we need just sudh a constitution as
that of the United Kingdom to enable us to
deal with all these people as successfully as
,Great Britain deals with them. Now. Mr.
Speaker, we have a constitution in our hands
that is not a hard and fast instrument. we

have to deal with certain conditions in this
country to-day and I thin-c it would be well
for us to keep constantly before our minds
that our constitution Is based upon the Bri-
tish constitution that is able to govern mil-
lions of people in the Indies. millions of
people in the other parts of the world, and
hundreds of thousands if not millions of
people in South Africa. In adjusting that
constitution to our own conditions will
it be said that we cannot without a wrench
and a violation of our institutions in this
country and the foundations of the state,
make that constitution that is equal in
principle to the British constitution apply
to the provinces of the west-? Now, very
shortly after confederation stops were
taken to bring in the Northwest Territories.
In order to understand this question aright
we should follow as nearly as possible the
steps that were taken in this connection.
First we find the parliament of Canada pre-
senting an address asking Her Gracions
Majesty to admit Rupert's Land and the
Northwest Territories into the union. Let
us see what they say :

That the 146th section of the British North
America Act, 1867, provides for the admission
of Rupert's Land and the Northwest Territories,
or either of them, into the union with Canada,
unon the terms and conditions to be expressed
in addresses from the House of parliament of
this Dominion to your Majesty, and which shall
be approved of by your Majesty in Council.

That we do therefore most humbly pray that
your Majesty will be graciously pleased, by
and with the advice of your Most Honourable
Privy Council, 'to unite Rupert's Land and the
Northwestern Territory with this Dominion,
and to grant to the Parliament of Canada
authority to legislate for their future welfare
and good government and we most humbly beg
to express to your Majesty that we are willing
to assume the duties and obligations of gov-
ernment and legislation as regards these terri-
tories.

That ln the event of your Majesty's govern-
ment agreeing to transfer to Canada the juris-
diction and control over the said region, the
government and parliament of Canada will be
ready to provide that the legal rights of any
corporation, company or individual within the
same shall be respected, and placed under the
protection of courts of competent jurisdictioo.

Now, what I wish to point out is that in
the second part of this petition the parlia-
ment of Canada, not recognizing up to this
time that they had the power to deal with
this territory, pray that Her Majesty shall
be graciously pleased to give them the power
that is necessary to make laws for the gov-
erament of the country.

Mr. SAM. HUGHES. What is the date
of that?

Mr. D. D. McKENZIE. 1868. After this
petition was presented to Her Majesty for
power to deal with this land an Order in
Council was passed on the 23rd day of
June. 1870. It is headed as follows:
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Rupert's Land and the Northwestern Territory.
At the Court at Windsor, the 23rd day of

June, 1870.
Present:-The Queen's Most Excellent Ma-

jesty, Lord President, Lord Privy Seal, Lord
Chamberlain, Mr. Gladstone.

Whereas by the British North America Act,
1867, It was (amongst other things) enacted
that it should be lawful for the Queen, by and
with the advice of Her Majesty's Most Honour-
able Privy Council, on Address from the Houses
of Parliament of Canada, to admit Rupert's Land
and the Northwestern Territory, or either of
them, into the Union on such terms and condi-
tions in each case as should be in the addresses
expressed, and as the Queen should think fit
to approve, subject to the provisions of the
said Act. And it was further enacted that the
provisions of any Order in Council In that
behalf should have effect as If they had been
enacted by the parliament of the United King-
dom of Great Britain and Irelandi:

And whereas by an address from the Houses
of the parliament of Canada, of which address
a copy is contained In the schedule to this
order annexed, marked A, Her Majesty was
prayed, by and with the advice of Her Most
Honourable Privy Council, to unite Rupert's
Land and the Northwestern Territory with the
Dominion of Canada, and to grant to the parlia-
ment of Canada authority to legislate for their
future welfare and good government upon the
terms and conditions therein stated:

And whereas by the Rupert's Land Act, 1868,
it was (amongst other things) enacted that It
should be competent for the Governor and
company of adventurers of England trading
Into Hudson Bay (hereinafter called the com-
pany) to surrender to Her Majesty, and for
Her Majesty, by an instrument under Her
sign manual and signet to accept a surrender
of all or any of the lands, territories, rights,
privileges, liberties, franchises, powers, and
authorities whatsoever, granted or purported
to be granted by certain letters patent therein
recited to the said company wlthin Rupert's
Land, upon such terms and conditions as should
be agreed upon by and between Her Majesty
and the said company; provided however, that
such surrender should not be accepted by Her
Majesty until the terms and conditions upon
which Rupert's Land should be admitted into
the said Dominion :

And whereas such surrender has been duly
accepted by Her Majesty, by an instrument
under Her sign manual and signet, bearing
date at Windsor the twenty-second day of June,
one thousand eight hundred and seventy:

It is hereby ordered and declared by Her
Majesty, by and with the advice of the Privy
Council, in pursuance and exercise of the
powers vested in Her Majesty by the said Acts
of parliament, that from and after the fifteenth
day of July, one thousand eight hundred and
seventy, the said Northwestern Territory shall
be admitted Into and become part of the Dom-
inion of Canada upon the terms and conditions
set forth in the first hereinbefore recited
address, and that the parliament of Canada
shall from the day aforesaid have full power
and authority to legislate for the future welfare
and good government of the said Territory.
And It is further ordered that, without preju-
dice to any obligations arising from the afore-
said approved report, Rupert's Land shall fromn
and after the said date be admitted Into and
become part of the Dominion of Canada upon
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the following termis and conditions, being the
terms and conditions still remaining to be per-
formed of those embodied in the said second
address of the parliament of Canada and ap-
proved of by Her Majesty as aforesaid :-

1. Canada Is to pay to the company £300,000
when Rupert's Land Is transferred to the Dom-
inion of Canada.

These are simply the steps that have been
taken in regard to this land-in the first in-
stance -the conveyance of the title to the
land to Her Majesty, taking it back from the
company; in the next place granting to the
parliament of Canada the powers they ask
for to deal with this country, to make laws
in respect to It and to exercise full control
ever it. Now, there is another matter of
importance in view of the discussion which
is now taleing place in this House. What
seems to be worrying us now is whether or
not we have jurisdietion to deal with this
question, whether or not we have jurisdic-
tion to give a constitution to these new
provinces. That is where some of our friends
seem to find a difficulty. They say that the
difficulty is not that they are not willing
to extend these powers, but they question
whether under the constitution they have
the authority to do so. They would make
us believe that they would be willing and
pleased to extend these powers, but they
say they cannot get away from the princi-
ples of the constitution.

That seems to be the position they take.
Very shortly after confederation it became
apparent te those governing Canada, that
they would have to create new provinces in
the Territories, and Sir John Macdonald was
clear enough in his judgment and sound
enough in his constitutional law to see that
it would be necessary for bim to get certain
additional powers for this purpose. We
need not speculate as to what Sir John Mac-
donald wanted, because he set forth his
wish in a letter to Lord Kimberley, then
Secretary of State for the Colonies, in which
he wrote that he wanted an Act confirming
the Act of the Canadian parliament 33 Vie-
toria, chapter 3, as if It had been passed as
an imperial statute. He further wrote that
be wanted authority :

To empower the Dominion parliament from
time to time to establish other provinces In the
Northwest Territories with such local govern-
ment, legislature and constitution, as it may
think proper, provided that no such local gov-
ernment or legislature should have greater
power conferred upon it than the power con-
ferred upon the local government and legisia-
tures by the British North America Act, 1867 ;
and also empowering It to grant such provinces
representation in the parliament of the Do-
minion.

The only limitation Sir John wanted was
that the new provinces should be given no
greater power than was granted to the older
provinces at the time of confederation. If
Sir John Macdonald wanted power simply to
apply the British North America Act to the
new provinces, he was clear-headed enough
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to have sald so, but he wanted more. It may Order in Council was signed by Her Majesty
be said that the Act of 1870 was modified ln created the doubt. The ex-Minister of the
its passage through the imperial parliament, Interior, excellent lawyer that he is, gave
and that Sir John Macdonald's idea was flot it as bis opinion (and it bas flot been con-
crystallized into legisiation, but 1 have taken tradicted), tbat the law officers of the
the trouble to follow the career of this Act Crowa la England did flot consider that a
la its different stages through the imperial coatirmatary Àcet was necessary and that
parliament, and 1 find that it was introduced they held there was ample power la this
one day, read a secoad time another day, a parliament to pass the Act of 1870. 1 sub-
third time another day, and flot a single mit that if w'e had power to pass the Mai-
syllable was saîd about it in the House or toba Act of 1870, there is nothing in the Bill
ln Committee of the Whole. This clearly now before the House wbich takes it out of
shows that the imperial parliament simply the category of the provisions contained la
took the Bill as it was sent to, them froin the Manitoba Act, and which would oust us
the Canadian government, and put it through fromn our power to legisiate.
without any change. We are quite familiar It may be sa.id that there is an amend-
wvith the Act itseif, and I think that aay ment ia the Manitoba Act. So there is, and
ordinary man can have no difficulty la there is only an amendment la this Aot.
corniag to the conclusion that it gives us The power of amendmuent, was recognized
new powers which up to that time we had la the Manitoba Act, and section 2 of that
not. It says :Act simply says that the Ëritish North

The parliament of Canada may from time to America Act will be changed in such a way
time establish new provinces in any territories as.to suit the circumstances and conditions
forxning for the time beinig p.art of the Domin- existing ia Manitoba. Those changes are
ion of Canada, but not Included in any pro- contalned in that Act to-day. The second
vince thereof. and may at the time of such section of the Act to-day is precisely, as
admission make provisions for the construction nearly as I can read it, the saine as the
and administration of any such province and second section of the Manitoba Act of 1870.
for the pass*ing of lsws for the peace, order The Act of 1870 reads that such changes
and good government of the province. shahl be made as a-e necessary to make the

Reading that, with the explanation con- British North America Act applicable to
tained la Sir John's letter to Lord Kimber- the conditions existing in Manitoba. That
ley, 1 do not think there ls very much diffi- is not the exact wordlng, but that is the
culty ln concludlng what power we have. meaning o! it ; it is changed to suit the
it may be said : if the power of the Do- circumstances. Now, what do we find to-
minion parliament to form the new Pro- day ? Ail that we find la the second sec-
vinces of Manitoba was good and absolute, tion o! the Bill which is now before the
and If there was no question about its con- House is tilat changes wii be made to suit
stitutionality, why did the Canadian govera- the circumstances exis.ting au the time at
ment go to Englaad for confirmation o! the which we create another province. A great
Manitoba Act. Without setting oneseif up deal of fear seems to be expressed by some
as any great constitutional authority, I think parties in this House that we are destroying
rt is perfectly plain why that happened. the constitution, that it is an awful thiag to,
The parliament of Canada believed that it make any amendment ia this Act, and the
had no power to deal with the Northwest slightest change would destroy the whoie
except as to the power which was delegated fabric o! the constitution. Sir John Mac-
by the Orders la ýCouncil which I have read, donald was, I presume, as -loyal to the con-
and by acts which were passed subsequent to stitution as any man la this country. Our
the British North America Act of 1867. The hon. friends, at any rate, were willlng to
Order la Council giving them. power to deal follow hlm -and to endorse his vlews on con-
with this question was passed on the 2lst stituitional matters. He proposed this
day of June, but it will be seen that the amendment to the constitution ia 1870, he
Manitoba Act received the assent o! the put it through this House, he went several
Governor General here in Canada on the times to the country, and thpe electors en-
12th of May previously. The Act being dorsed hhnself, bis constitution and bis
passed la this House before the passage of ameadments, and nobody; ever suggested
the Order la Couacil, it might well have that there was the slightest danger la the
suggested itself to the law officers la Can- world la anything he dld la connection with
ada that they had no authorlty, and that as this brlnglng into effeet o! the provisions
it was an Important constitutional matter, for the admission of other provinces. If It
it was better to remove any doubt by a con-. was ail right to make these sîlght changes
flrmlng Act. If the dates were revised ; If in 1870, to leglsiate for separate schools la
the Order la Council givhng the parliament 1875, why Is it not ail rlght to-day to make
of Canada power to deal with this question lght changes la order to bring the Act
had been passed on the l2th o! May and the fully and properiy into effect la the western
Manitoba Act passed on the 2lst of June provinces ? The leader of the opposition,
!oilowing. you would have heard nothlng since this debate commenced, suggested an
about the constltutionlity of the iaw, but ameadment la clause 109 o! the British
the fact that the Act was passed before the North America Act. The British North Am-
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erica Act, so far as it deals with land, deals
with it ln section 109. cection 109 gives the
land to the provinces unconditionally. The
lion, leader of the opposition (Mr. R. L. Bor-
den) excellent lawyer as he is. 'before this
question got to such a red heat as It is to-
day, wlien the Bill was 'flrst introduced, sug-
gested in this Huse, in connection with this
land question, that ît would be well to in-
troduce an amendment by whlch, although
the lands were given to the western pro-
vinces, they would not have absolute con-
trol of them ; he would have some stipula-
tions and conditions placed upon the manner
in which they would hold the land, and
would flot give them an entirely and abso-
lntely free hand. If it is proper for the
hon. leader of the opposition to suggest
that there should be such an amendýment, If
It would be proper to say that we should
put such a proviso ln section 109 of the
British North Ameriea Act, whn.t la the ob-
jection to making sll.ght changes ln other
parts of the Act ? If we have no power to
touch it at aIl, If we cannot touch It ln
reference to schools, we cannot touch it in
reference to lands ; and If we can touch lt
li reference to lands, we can touch It ln
reference to schools.

Mr. R. L. B ORDEN. Section 109 does flot
deal wlth the distribution of legislative
power. Section 109 deals with the owner-
ship of lands. It is only when the l*and is
vested in the provinces that the question of
legisiative power arises, so they are two
entirely distinct things.

Mr. D. D. McKENZIE. It is certainly
an amexidment of the Act.

Mr. R. L. -BORDEN. I do not wlsh my
bon. friend to misunderstand me. I sald
we could flot alter the distribution of legis-
lative power. That is the point I made.

Mr. D. D. McKENZIE. I understand that
the position of my hon. friend is that we
cannot amend the Bri'tish North America
.Act.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. No. we cannot; I
do flot take the position, however, that the
'terms and conditions' must always be the
same.

Mr. D. D. McKENZIE. Does my hon.
friend admit that we can ?

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. As far as amending
the Act is concerned, of course my bon.
friend knows that section 146 of the British
North America Act speaks of the terms and
conditions on whlch provinces or territorles
May be brought in. That is one thing. But
the distribution of legisiative power la an-
other and an entlrely different thing.

Mr. D. D. McKENZIE. If we have no
power to amend the Act, then we cannot
touch It ;and stilli t was quite competent,
within the purview and terms of section 146
of whlh my hon. friend speaks, to

Mr. D. D. MeKENZIE.

make terms and conditions, because that
section of the Act ýcontemplates two pur-
poses. It contemplates the admission of

iManitoba, British Columabla, Newfoundiand
and Prince Edward Island and other pro-
vinces, which are entities, provincial en-
tities, at the time and capable of contract-
lng. They were capable of golng into this
compact, of preparlng a scheme in the shape
of an address which la confirmed by Order
in Council. It Is quite, true that they can
put into it ani take out of it, and slice it
and forma it, as it suits them, but the mo-
ment it receives the sanction of the
Sovereign by Order in Council, then that is
an end to it. In th-is case, Instead of a
compact, w-e bave an Act of parliament.
But my hon. friend takes the position that
you cannot make any change ia that Act,
that you must simply make the conditions
which suited New Brunswick, Nova Scotia,
Quebec and Ointario, apply to the new pro-
vinces, because you have no sea room at
ail], you can do nothing. It Is quite true
that -there was no limitation on the condi-
tions whlch could be placed in the Order in
Council, there was nothlng to limit your
sway in making the bargain; but will my
hon. friend or his supporters submlt that
we have the same scope to-day ? If they
wlll -admit that we have the sa-me scope
to-day, that we can put ln the constitution
whlch they are making for the new pro-
vinces every lune and every word that we
could put ln an Order ln '00 unil bringing
in Britisli Columbia, Prince Fldward Island
or Newfoundland ; if we have those powers
under the constitution, then we have ample
powers to put ail these conditions into the
new constitution. Will my hon. friend tell
me, or tell this House or the country, that
the provisions of section 92 or section 93 of
the British North America Act were binding
on Prince Edward Island rwhen it was
coming in, or on British Columbia when
it came in ? Nothlng of the kind. They
could make su'ch provisions as they thought
proper, and is it not right, when it is only
this parliainent ýthat has the responsibility
to-day-for there is no provision by which
an address can corne froma the Territories.
so rthat this is a one-slded negotiation. so to
speak, and we take the full responsibility
in thils bouse for what this constitution
wlll be-that we should be told that the
constitution tiat would not stand in the
way of the admission of New Brunswick or
Prince Edward Island, or any other pro-
vince, Into confederation, must prevent us
from makIng such terms and stipulations as
we thlnk are proper and right lu bringing ln
new provinces from the west. I do not thlnk
,that, as the leader of the opposition himself
would say, it Is elther law or logic or sound
argument to, say that we have not as free
a hand ln makIng a province under the
terms of the Act as we would have under
the conditions which we could place in an
Order in Council and in-an address f rom an
exlstlng provincial entity. 1 submit Mr.
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Speaker, tbat I do flot tbink my learned
friend bas any too well answered tbe point
that we bave equal rîgbts in dealing witb
the conditions under the Act as we would
bave in m'aking an Order li Council and
stipulating bow a particular province is to
corne in. I was going to say, Mr. Speaker,
tbat if we wisbed to ascertain wbat powers
tbe fathers of coufederation tbougbt they
possessed, under the conditions of tbe con-
federation, the best time for us to search
for information on that point would be lu
1870, when the conditions of tbe compact
were fresb in their minds.

We bear a great deal about this section
9ô giving exclusive power to, the province.
Would it not be well to look at tbis Act
in the ligbt cast upon it by some of tbe de-
cisions of tbe Privy Concil, aud tbose are
declsions wbicb. we .sbould not llgbtly cast
aside even if tbey do mun contrary to our
own opinion. A great many couteud that
this section 93 gives the province unlim.ited
powers to deal witb matters of education.
li seems to me tbat our bon. friends who
read the Act in sucb a ligbt sîmply stop at
tbe end of tbe first two lines:

Iu and for each province the legisiature may
exclusively make laws lu relation to education.

But there are four otber sections wbicb
tiiese lion. gentlemen do not read at all.
There is also a decision of the Privy Council
right in point upon that section; and it
seemýs to me that in order not to be misled
any longer as to its full force, effect and
ieaning, it wvould be well to quote tbat de-

cision. This is -what the Privy Council said
In deallng exactly with that proviso :

Before leaving this part of the case it may
be well to notice the argument urged by the
respondenýt that the construction whlch their
lordships have put upon the second and third
subsections of the section of the Manitoba Act
is incousistent with the powers conferred upon
the legielatures of the provinces to exclusively
make laws lu respect to education. The argu-
ment is fallacious. The power conferred is not
absolute but limlted. lt is exercisable only
subject and accordiug to the following provision.
The subsections which follow, whatever be
their true construction defining the conditions
under which alone provincial leglslatureà may
legislate wlth reference to education and Indi-
cate the limitations impoeed on and the excep-
tions froni their power to legisiate exclusively,
their right to legisiate is not enjoyed properly
speaking excluslvely, for lu the case specified
lu subsection 3 the parliament of Canada Is
authorized to legislate on the same subject.
There is. therefore. no such lnconsistency as is
suggested.

That is the decision oif the Privy Council.
It sbows that lu the British North, America
Act, îrom cover te, cover, tbere le no such
thiug as giving to any province the exclu-
sive powers to deal with education. I take
the re@ponsiblllty of sayiug thût there Is
not te-day sucb a thing in tbis country as
any province deafing exclueively wlth edu-
cation. I heard tbe bon. member for Est

Grey (Mr. Sproule) asking the bon. member
for Assiniboia (Mr. Scott) tbe otber day whe-
ther or flot there was a province in the Dom-
Diion wbhicb bad a free baud to, deai witb
eduýcation. I say tbere is not. Tbere are
provinces lu the Dominion to-day -whlch are
free to pass one Act. Nova Scotia to-day le
perfectly free to pass an Act that will cou-
tain some terms in respect to the separate
scbools ; but once the Nova Scotia legisla-
ture passes such an Act it cannot change
it. Or if it should, it would be subject to,
an appeal to tbe goverument of the Domin-
ion for remedial legîsiation. Therefore it can
x-11 be said that tbere is no province in the
iiominion to-day whlcb bas this wonderful,
absolute rigbt to, deal witb the question of
education as it sees fit.

There is auotber point to whicb I wouad
direct attention, as sbowing tbe intention of
titis part of tbe Coufederation Act. It would
be weli for us to, try and understand, with-
out any haste or passion or feeling in this
matter, 'bom thesýe questions were understood
from tbe begbnning. Some day ln February,
1867, these clauses 92 and 93 were under con-
sideration lu tbe House of Lords. Now,
wbatever feeling tbere may be In this House
and country over the question, I tbink we
will ail admit that tbe House of Lords
would approaeb it witb a great deal of calm-
ness and give it due cousideration, and that
not oPe of tbe venerable gentlemen wbo oc-
cupy seats in tbat House would be in tbe
sligbtest degree nervous about explaining
wbat these clauses really meant. We flud
Lord Carnarvon dealiug witb tbis question
calmly and judiclally. As to clause 93, be
said :

Lastly, In the 93rd clause which contamns the
exceptional provisions to which I refer, your
lordship will observe some rather complicated
arrangements in reference to education. I need
hardly say that that great question gives rîse
to nearly as much earnestness and division of
opinion on that as on this aide of the Atlantic.
This clause bas been framed after long and
anxious controversy lu which ail parties have
been represenited and on conditions to whlch ail
had given their consent. . . . The object of
the clause is to secure to the religious miuorlty
iu one province the same rights, prîvileges and
protection which. the religious minority In
another province may enjoy. The Roman
Catholic mluority of Uipper Canada, the Pro-
testant minority of Lower Canada and the Ro-
man Cathollc mlnority of the maritime pro-
vinces wlll thus stand on a footing of entire
equallty.

Tbat 18 tbe explanation 'whicb Lord Car-
I)arvon gave lu 1867, and 1 sulimit to you
that that was tbe way lu wbicb tbe late Sir

JonMacdonald and tbe framers of tbe
Manitoba Act uuderstood It in 1870.

I 'would ask you to note the stroug resem-
blance between clause 93 lu the British North
America Act and tbe Manitoba Act.

lu and for the province the said legislature
may exclusively make laws lu relation to edu-
cation, subject to the folio wing provisions.
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I submit that the provisions are exactly
the same except where an amendment ls
made to make themn applicable to what ex-
lated in those days in Manitoba. The second
section of the Act is

On, from and after the said day on which the
order of the Queen in Council shall take effeet
as aforesaid, the provisions of the British North
America Act of 1867 shall, except those parts
thereof which are in terms made or by reason-
able lntendnxent may be heid to be specialiy
applicable ta or only to affect one or more but
flot the whoie of the provinces aaw compasing
the Domainion, and except sýo far as the came
may be varied by this Act, be applicable ta
the province of Manitoba in the same way aad
to the like exten-t as they apply ta the several
p3rovinces of Canada ard as If the province of
Manitoba had been one of the provinces origi-
nally united by the isald Act.

That Is the same language which le to be
faund ln the Act creatlng the province of
Alberta, and th-ere bas been some tàlk as
to what the effect of that Act might be on
the educational question. I tblnk there was
same exception taken to the construction
put upon the clause by my hon. friend from
West Assinibala, which we fiad in the Act
which bas been snbmitted as a constitution
for the new provinces by the premier, Mr.
Haultain.

Now, I bave read to yon, Mr. Speaker,
the clause in tbe Manitoba Act. This le the
correspondîng clause that we find ln*Mr.
Hanltain's Bill. The jiame of the province
Is blank, but 1 snpply the name of Alberta:

On and after the sald first day of January,
1903, the provisions of the British North
America Act, 1867, except those parts thereof
which are ln termes made or by reasonable In-
tendment may be held to be, specially appli-
cable ta or ta affect only one or more but not
the whole of the provinces under that Act cam-
poslng the Dominion, and except so far as the
same may be varied by this Act, chai! be
applicable to -the province af Alberta ln the
came way and ta the came extent as they apply
ta the several provinces of Canada and as if
the province of Alberta had been one of the
provinces originaliy united by the said Act.

At this point 1 wish to look a littIe ciosely
at the meaning- of this language sa far as
educatian le concerned. Hon. members who
are opposing the Bill and wbo profess ta be
particular friende of the Northwest, bave
nathing ta say againet this draft Act, sa
far as I can understand. They say there
are terme la the praposed Act of the Prime
Minister (Sir Wilfrid Laurier) which bring
the separate echoals into effect in the North-
west, and they declare tbey are nat lu fav-
our of such a palicy. At the came time, I
do not think they have anything ta, say
agaiast thîs draft Act of Mr. Haultaîn's.
If you examine this clause clasely yon w!!!
flnd wbat Mr. Haultain mens is that what-
ever is la existence in the Territarles ta-
day will be gatbered together, the whole
business shaved back ta 1867 and then
brought la as If this was a new province.
Whatever law you have la farce la the Ter-

Mr. Dl. ID. McKENZIE.

ritories to-day muet be deait with as If It
had been a law la force la 1867, the time a!
coafederation. What le the law la farce in
the Territorles? Ie not the Act af 1875 as
mnch la force to-day as it was when It was
passed? It bas not been repealed. The
fact that ordinances have been based upon
it which are Inconeistent with it la same
respects or whlch are nat as strang la the
direction it intended as the Act itself, does
not take away the validity ai the Act. That
Act created separate echools, and that is
the Act which Mr. Haultain says le ta be
cantinued la force as if hnd been passed la
1867. That le the effect af what Mr. Haul-
tain proposes, as I uaderstaad it. And wbile
hon, gentlemen opposed ta the government
are uawilling ta take separate echoals from
us, they are ready ta swallow tbem. halus
bolus when offered by Mr. Hlaultain. 1 am
not Unding fanit with Mr. Haultain for put-
ting this la the Act. I tbiak. he was dalng
the right thing In recagnizing the conditions
that existed at the time. But we muet not
dlaim credit for doing what we are flot do-
ing. Mr. Haultain and bis friende dlaim
credît for not recognizing the conditions in
the west. They were gaing ta wipe the
whale thing off the slate, and sa they dlaim-
ed ta be the friends of the Territories and
say tha-t we are the enemies af the Terri-
taries. But they cannot sustain that argu-
ment la the face of this draft Act, which
bas in it ever word, if not more, than we
have la the legisîntian before the Hanse.

I have pointed ont the different conditions
which are la this Manitaba Act. It con-
tains section 2, exactly like the one wbich
le goiag through to-day. Section 26 of it
deais with the land question; and section
20 deals wlth the echool question. Sa lt le
precisely the came ns the Act now before
us. I wae poiatiag out-and 1 think it is
aecessary ta point out-the ideas whlch pre-
vail la cannectian with this constitution
which was given ta the Territories la 1875.
It bas been abserved here by the han. muera-
ber for Marquette that nothing that Alex.
'Mackenzie and Edward. Blake, and aId mnen
of that kind said should flot receive very
much attention. I do not regard Hon. Ed-
ward Blake's views an canstitutionai ques-
tions la that way. 1 think that Mr. Blake
wns a big man on constitutianal questions
la 1875; 1 think he bas been a big man on
constitutianal questions every year siace,
and I believe be le a big man on constîtu-
tianal questions to-day; and for that reasan
we ought ta be very much pleased whea we
find. la the books things that be said on
questians af this kind, and we ought ta be
satisfied that wbat he bas said on these
questions ls sonnd and gaod. This is wliat
be said whea this Bill of 1875 was before
the Hanse, when this question of farmiiig
the constitutibn ai the Northwest Territorles
was being deait wlth. It will be seçn that
the wards af M~r. Blake are not the wards
af a man wbo thonght that we were creat-
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ing a constitutional fabrlc which was to
last for only a few days', something that
was to be wiped off the slate when we chose
to do so. He speaks of the constitution then
being formed as the basis and the founda-
tion for the laws under which thousands
and millions of people will come into that
country. He said:

To found primary institutions under which
we hope to see hundreds of thousands; and
the more sanguine among us think millions of
men and familles settled and flourishing, was
one of the noblest undertakings that could be
entered upon by any legislative body, and it
was no small indication of the power and true
position of this Dcminion that parliament
should be engaged to-day in that important
task. LIe agreed with the hon. member for
Kingston-

That, I presume, was Sir John Macdonald.
-that the task was one that required time,
consideration and deliberation and they must
take care that no false steps were made in
such a work. He did not agree with that
right bon. gentleman that the government ought
to repeat his errors. The right bon. gentleman
bad tried the institutions for the Northwest
Territories which he now asked the House
to frame and for the same reason as he had
given to-day-that it would be better for the
Dominion government to keep matters in their
own hands and decide what was best for the
future. He (Mr. Blake) believed that it was
essential te our obtaining a large immigration
te the Northwest .that we should tell the people
beforchand what those rights were te be in
the country in which we invited them te settle.
It was lnteresting te the people te know that
at the very earliest moment there was a
sufficient aggregate of population within a
reasonable distance, that aggregation would
have a voice in the self-government of the
Territories, and he believed the Dominion
government was wise (although the measure
might be brought down very late this session
and it might be found Impossible te give it
due consideration) in determining in advance
of settlement what the character of the in-
stitutions of the country should be in which we
invite people. He did net agree with the
policy of asking people te settle in that western
country, and tell them that a paternal govern-
ment would look after them, and would give
them such institutions as the government
thought suitable. We had better let the people
know their fate politically and otherwise be-
fore they settle there.

And he said further:
He regarded it as essential under the cir-

cumstances of the country and in view of the
deliberation during the last few days that a
general principle should be laid down in the
Bill with respect te public instruction.

He did believe that we ought net te intro-
duce into that terrltory the heart-burnings and
difficulties with which certain other portions of
this Dominion and other countries had been
afflicted. It seemed te him, having regard te
the fact that, as far as we could expect at
present, the general character of 'that popula-
tion wouli be somewhat analogous te the popu-
lation of Ontario, that there should be some
provision In the constitution by which they
should have conferred upon them the same

rights and privileges in regard to religious in-
i struction as those possessed by the people of
the province of Ontarfo. The principles of local
self-government and the settling the question
of public instruction seemed to him ought to be
the cardinal principles of the measure.

In reply to him Mr. Mackenzie makes a
short speech, showing what his views are,
and setting forth the terms of that section
11 of the Northwest Territories Act, 1875,
with which we are familiar. Now, Mr.
Speaker, in exercising this power I think it
i, safe for us to follow the precedents that
Lave been laid down. I should think that
the different steps that have been taken
by the imperial government in giving us
control over this territory, enabling us to
niake a constitution, and giving us every
other power that they could give us in order
te ferm these new countries into provinces
and to give them constitutions, that being
the case, it seems to me there is no question
but that we have the power. The next ques-
tion is, how are we to exercise it. I was
pointing out that I think it is wise to exer-
&'se that power along the same lines as it
was exercised by Sir John A. Macdonald
in 1870, by Mr. Mackenzie in 1875, and by
Mr. Haultain when he had the drafting of
the Bill a few years ago, and as it is exer-
cised to-day, by the premier of this country
who guides us in the way in which we
should exercise this power.

It is contended that we do not grant con-
stitutional freedom. This is constitutional
freedoi as it is understood by the Supreme
Court of the United States :

' Constitutional freedom' certainly does not
consist in exemption from governmental inter-
ference in the citizen's private affairs, In his
being unmolested in his family, In being suf-
fered te buy, sell and enjoy property, and gen-
erally to seek happiness in his own way. All
these might be permitted by the most arbitrary
ruler, even though he allowed his subjects no
degree of political liberty. Mr. Justice Storey
has well shown that constitutional freedom
means something more than liberty permitted ;
it consists in the civil and political rights which
are absolutely guaranteed assured, and guarded;
in one's liberties as. a man and a citizen-his
rights te vote, his rights to hold office, his
right te worship God àccording to the dictates
of his own conscience, his equality with all
others who are his fellow-citizens, all these,
guarded and protected, and net held at the
mercy and discretion of any one man or any
popular majority. People vs. Hurlbut, 24 Mich.
44, 106. 108, 9 Am. Dec. 102.

Now the great difficulty seems to be why
we must have separate schools. There are
some people among us, and their ideas are
deserving of every Tespect, who think that
separate schools are not necessary and
that we should not make provision for them.
But a great many people in this country
think they are necessary, and that being the
case, we have to deal with circumstances
as we find them. I heard a quotation from
a paper to-night giving the language of some
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reverend gentleman, 1 think belonging to
my own cburch, saying that lie boped the
day would arrive wheu one common ground
of education could be reached, and when
sorne form, of religion could be tauglit ln
the schools upon which all could agree.
Weil, Sir, if there was any ]uopa of reachlng
that state of affairs, .1 would be very glad.
But wve bave been nearly a hundred years
in tryixlg to agree upon that point, and we
do flot seem to be any nearer to it to-day
than we were then. I find that in 1854 there
was a separate school law in the province
o! Ontario ; I find that they repealed it and
liu 1863 they put It again ou the statute-book,
and they now have separate schools in the
province of Ontario. Seeing that neither in
Qnebec nor in Ontario can the present
system lie changed, it seema to me there
is not much hope of belug able to do away
entirely wlth the principle 0f separate
schools. Now, this very point was consider-
ed by the Privy Council, as will appear on
page 485, volume 5, of Cartwright's Reports.
They ask the question why it is that Catho-
hics caunot agree to this common school edu-
cation ? And they answer it in this wise :

It is owing to religlous convictions which
everybody must respect, and ýto the teaching of
the church that Roman Cathollcs aud members
of the Church of Engiand flnd themselves un-
able to partakie of advantages which the law
offers to ail alike.

Dealing with the same subject the Privy
Counchl, at page 187 of the same volume,
says :

As a matter of fact thie objections of Roman
Catholics to schools snch as alous receive state
aid under the Act of 1890 (Manitoba Act), Is
conscjentfious aud deeply rooted. If this had
not been so, If there had been a system of
Dublic education acceptable to Protestant and
Catholic alike, the elaborate enactments which
have been the subject of so mnch controversy
and consideration would have been nnnecessary.
It is notorlous that there were acute differences
of opinion between Catholies and Protestants
on the education question prior to 1870. This
is recognized and ernphasized on almost every
line of these enactments. There Is no doubt
either what the points of difference were, and
it is in the light of these that the tweuty-secoud
section of the Maniftoba Act of 1870, which was
throughont a parllamentary compact, must be
read.

Deaiing with the same question further
on their Lordsbips say that the argument
nrged by some people lu favour of common
schools la that they suit both alîke. To
tbis we cannot agree, as our Roman Ca-
tholie frienda cannot accept them as doing
justice to their vlews lu respect to religions
education.

Now, Mr. Speaker, there ls no stroug rea-
son, from a presonal standpolnt, wby 1
should not be Just as well satisfied wlth'
separate schools or with public scbools as
any other gentleman lu this House. But
I have this to say, that the experience of
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rnany years in close toucli with the public
schools of the province frorn which I corne,
bas tauglit me that there is no use la try-
ing to force upon any people a system Of
education with wbich they are flot satisfied.
Now my own position on thue question is
this : I arn in favour of the most absolute
and thorougli governent supervision and
control of ail schools receivlng government
grants or municipal aid. 1 arn strongly ini
favour of the teaching of the principles of
the Christian religion in schools. 1 amn
firmnly convinced, after many years of active
experience, that the tenohing 0f religion can-
iiot be successfully and harmoniously con-
ducted in a mixed achool attended by Ro-
man Catholics and Protestant children to-
gether. I arn a firm believer in the divine
injunction : 'Train up a chlld lu the waY
lie should go and when lie is old he will flot
depart frorn it.' 1 believe it is the duty of
the state to see that as much as possible the
cardinal principles of the Christian religion
are thoroughly instllled Into thue Youthful
minds of the nation. 1 believe that this ail-
important purpose cau only be accomplished
by Protestants of aIl classes agreeing upon a
certain Ue of religious Instruction iu aI!
Protestant schools.

1 believe that the Roman Catholics of
Canada are doing the riglit thing when they
insist upon the teaching of thueir cluildren In
the religions principles of their churcb.
Our Protestant friends say that there
is no religions teaching lu our na-
tional schools and It la as good for
yuur children as it is for ours ;that is quite
true, and that view is worthy of sorne res-
pect. But, our Roman 'Cathollc friends say:
We know that what you say la true and we
know that our children will flot be in any
way interf ered with in the commolu schools.
But that is not enough ; we want our cluild-
Iren to receive religionsa instructions every
day in the school and we waat those in-
structions to be guided and iusplred by the
teachings o! our churcli and we want the
instructions imparted by a person who un-
ders tands and believes in thern. This, as
I uuderstand it, is the position o! our Catbo-
lic people in Canada and it ls one, particular-
ly from their standpolnt, that commends it-
self to me, and one which 1 rnost cheerfully
commend to the Protestants of Canada. As
one who bas been for the last twenty years
lu close touch with the public schools of the
province o! Nova Scotia, 1 take the res-
pousibility o! telllng my Protestant country-
men that they cannot be too soon in follow-
ing the example of their Roman Catholic
brethren in Insistlng upon religious teachlug
lu every school of the land.

That is the position which I take ln respect
to religion in the achools. I believe It ls
the proper thing to have it and if we mnust
bave separate echools lu order to have re-
ligion lu the schools let us have separate
schools. If we can have them together, al
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rigbt, but if we cannot let us have them o f the provinces, wbat is the matter with.
any way. Wýbat is the use of Protestants it ? Is t nlot the right tbing to do? Is it
starving religion ont of the sehools and de- not riglit that we should have permanent
priving their cblîdren of religions instruc- institutions and flot be subject to every
tion for the salie of a few dollars ? Why change of doctrine that may corne about
should w-e bold ont for a thing that Roman frorn olie day to another ? It rnay be neces-
Catholics canuot and will flot accept ? Is sary for me, on account of some staternents
is flot a proper thing for us as Protestants that %Tere mnade about this Act. to deal to
w-ho have children to educate them in our, some extent wvith sorne of its provisions. 1
own w-ay7 There is nothing in so fair as the ani sorry that in the part of the country
different Protestant bodies are concerned that I corne from somne of the clergy have
that wvill preveat theml fromn baving their been a littie bit carried away by the agita-
children educated together la the saine tion that has been going on in conneedion
classes. taught by the saine teachers or from with this Act. I find tbis letter l some
1-eeeiVing religions instructions upon grounds new-spaper published ln- the part of the coun-
common to ail Protestant bodies. try 1 corne from and when 1 read to this

I w-as talking about this arndment. A House certain provisions of the Education
great deal of fauit is found because we have -lct, I think it will be observed that there
this amendmnent. 1 submit that this arnend- is nlo very great justification for this letter
ment is not legisiation of this House. Lt is Nvhich w-as written by a reverend gentleman
legisiation that w-as passed by the legisla- for -%horn the w-hole country, myself
ture of the -Nortbwest Territories. Tbey amungst othets. 'bas the greatest respect. 1

rejst as fully represented in their local 1amn only sorry that hie di not take the trou-
Ho011e as the province of Manitoba. Accord- ble f0 leara for himself what the provisions
ing to their size and population they have of this Act are before bie made such a pro-
just as many representatives ln the local nouncement. H1e says:
legisiature of the Northwest Territories as But to be perfectly frank. what is asked in
ally local pariarnent of Canada. Tbey have this Autonomy Bill ia not separate denomina-
a goverirnent, tbey have a premier, they tional schools ;there is no mention of Rus-
have ail the powers that a local legisînture sian or Jew or Anglican or Presbyterian, what
bas except that tbey canniot borrow money is asked is the recognition and public main-
and the longer that power is kept from themn, tenance of Roman Catholic. schools wbich the
1 thinit. the better. This is an Act tbey ratepayer is to support whatever his religious
have passed themselves. The Northwest views may be. That is not equal educational

Terrtores bve asse ths leisltionandprivileges for ahl, this is nlot even the principleTerritories~~~ ~~~~ bae0se hsl.ilto n f separate scbools. this is discrimination, it
they appear to be perfectly satisfied with it is the selection of one class of denominational
and w-e have some evidence in its favour. schools for public support for ail time and this
We heard the speech the other evening by wlithout any reference to the public supervision
the bon. memeber for Qu'Appelle (MNr. Lake), of the teaching staff eitber ln the matter of
an opponent of thig governmiient. H e put its appointment or its qualifications. Surely
hiinseif on record l connection witb these one ls nlot to be called unjust and bigoted be-
,zehools-ý. and w-hat he says la this cause lie hesitates at fastening on posterity an

unequal school system sO pregnant with dis-
I lntend to dlaim the privilege of briefiy cord and strif e as this is sure to be. Rather

putting on record the views wbich I hold with it wouild seemi does the injustice lie ia rnaking
regard to this question. After nearly twenty- any discrimination at ail.
two years residence in the Northw^est Terri-
tories. I believe firmly that t~he public school IVhen w-e see w-bat tbe provisions of this
system as a-t present administered Is the one Acf arb, I think it is a pity that this rev-
best suited to the needs of the country-. erend gentlemen w-ho bas put a littie tirne

That is the view of the bon. member for on this question. af ail events, enougb time
Qu'Appelle about the legislation tbat we are to enable hlm f0 write this letter.* did flot
dealing w-itb. H1e says tbat hie bas bad g ive it a littIe more attention, before he
rw-enty-fwo years experience la the North- came to tbe conclusion that this Act was
w-est. that bie lias seen rnany cbanges and su ch an awful tbîng as bie seems to tbink it
that this law w-bicb la now on the statute- s
boo0k has given satisfaction to tbat country. In the province of Nova Scotia w-e have
Mr. Haultain himself says about thîs Acf a public free sebool systern, the law govera-
that bie has had some experience of It as 'D wbicb bas been on the statufe-books
premier, and hie says: since 1S04, but since then it bas been severai

If I were dictator I would flot change one lune
of it.

It la perfectly satisfactory f0 tbe premier,
if is perfectly satisfacfory to tbe hon. mem-
ber for Qu'Appelle, and as far as w-e can
find ont if is perfectly satisfactory f0 every
mnan w-ho kniows anything about education
iii the w-est. Now, if it is s0 satisfactory
and if we are keeping it !l the constitution
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times arnenaed. I nave flad sornetbing to
do w-ith the sebool legislation of Nova
Scotia, and 1 know its provisions very well.
I must say tbat so far as I know tbe Nova
Scofia -Sebool Act, and comparing if with
the Northwest Territories Education Act,
1 arn inclined to belleve that the latter is
more full in its provisions, and. taking It
ail round, a botter law. I would like our
Nova Scof la friendq f0 understind w-bat
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lkind of an Education Act for the Territories wve have, no separate schools by law, I can
we are giving our sanction to ln this House, 1sur hon getlmn nbttepiiee

and 1 shall briefly contrast somne of its pro- wbich are allowed to separate scbools and
visions with those of the Nova Scotia Sehool which are enjoyed by our Catholic frientis lu
Law. Ia Nova )Scotia w-e have what is Nova Scotia are far and above anything
k-nown as a superintendent of education xvhich this law gives lu the new provinces.
wbio is ail ottlcer of the goverumnent hiolding If to-day. instead of forty years ago. we
office for if e or good couduct, but lu the were framing a constitution for the admis-
Nortbwest Territories they have a comn- sion of Nova Scotia int the conifederationi,
iiissioner of education, w-ho is n mnember of 1 take ýthe responsibility of saying that
'te governiment, responsible to the people, wve could, flot form a compact wlthout re-
ani wvbo must go back for re-election. The (ogniziflg the dlaims of our Catholic friends
Conimissioner of Education in the Northwest lu respect to Ibis matter. Although there
Territories bas full control of everything is no haw dealing with it, I cau assure the
pertaining 10 education ; hie makes regu- House that the Catholics of Nova Scotia
lations as to the competency of the teachers are flot suffering any grievance in respect 10

for receiviing a liceuse ; hie controls their the educational laws of that province. If
conduct after they are liceused ; lie super- IL l5 the right of the minority lu Quebec to
vises the mnanner lu whic-h they are engagee have a guarantee lu the constitution, if it
by the trustees ; hie drafts a ýforin of con- is the right of the mlnorlty in Ontario 10
tract which they' must sign and they cannot have a similar guarantee, if it was the
teaeb school for one day without having right of the minority in the Northwest Ter-
eomiplied with every regulation of the Act. ritories 10 have a guarantee in the Act of
Somne bon. gentlemen have triedti 1 malté 1875, surely it is the right of that minority
ont that the separate school is absolntely to have a like guarantee lu the constitution
apart froiu the public school, but .1 wish the to-day.
message 10, be car'ried to our frlends lu Nova In 1867, when the pirovince of Ontario
Scotia that Ibis is an absolute mis-statemeut came int confederation. the Catbolics' of
of the fact. The separate echools are national Ontario came 10 the fatbers of confedera-
lu every sense ;they have the same text lion with Ibis section of the law la tlieir
books, the samne. inspection and are under hands :
th1e saine supervision as the common schools. Eeysprt colsalb nildt

Fromnin o'loc inthemoringunýil alfslare in týhe funds annually granted by the
î.ast three iu the afternoon nothing can be legisiature of this province for the support of
taugbt lu these schools except the ordlnary common schools andi shahl be entitled also to a
prescrlbed lessons, but by arrangement be- share in ail other public grants, Investuients
tween the trustees andi the parents of the and alloîtmeuts for public common school pur-
chiltiren lu separate schools, there may be poses nýow made or hereafter te be nmade by the
a baîf hour's religions instruction each day province or the municipal anthorities according
after liait past tbree lu the afternoon. I to ýthe average number of pupils attending snch
eannot see anything wrong about giving schools.
religions instruction in that manner ; for That is the law withi which the Catholics
iiy part I would'like to see it the rule lu of Ontario came to, the fathers 0f coufedera-
every school lu the country. Again, We lion and said : Our rights must be recog-
are tolti by some hon. gentlemen, that once nized under that Act. And their rights
w-e pass Ibis Act the school system Iu the were recognized under that Act. To-day,
Territories can neyer be changed, but sec- when we are'imaking a new ýconstltUtin,
tion 52 of the ýSehool Act provides, that if lu the Catholis-I suppose il is the Catholics

,gny section there is a so-calleti separate who are askinýg for this now-come to nis

scbool aad a common school andi the with a statute of this parliament andi say :
people wlsh 10 change they can unite This is au Act wbich you put upon the
and have the one common school. There- statute-books by whîch our rights to, separ-
fore, tbe people can follow any school ate schools were granted lu 1875, thirty
systein tbey please, so long as they years ago ; Ibis bas been revised and re-
do not take away froin te Roman viewed twenty times sin-ce and it has ni-
Catbolic or the Protestant minority the rlghts ways been looked upon as a proper thhng
they have acquireti. If the trustees of n 10 put lu that law, and now we ask you 10
Catholic andi Protestant scbool lu one sec- recognize it as fnhly *and as completely as
ldon are w-illing 10 have a common school a similar right was recognized in 1867. wben
without uny religions teaching lu it, the minorities of Qnebec andi of Ontario
tbere is nothing lu lte Act to pre- caine 10 the fathers of confedieration looking
vent it. I wils poluting out. Mr. Speaker, for the protection of their rights. 1 ask
thal the rights la the matter of you, Mr. 'Speaker, if il would be f air or inst
education w-hich tbe minority of the new 10 say 10 people who bave liveti for tbirty
Territories will have under Ibis legisiatlon, years under a statute whîicb we have giveAb
are no setniea tergî ie tbem affording ithemi protection, an Adt
10 the Protestant mînority lu Qnebec or to passed in 1875, 10 now remove the protec-
tbe Roman Cathoiic minorhîv ln Ontario. l ion wbich they have eujoyed constitution-
And, lu the province of Nova Scotia, ahthough ally for, thlrty years. .Sonie one w-as asked
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what right w-o have to suppose that the
peoplIe of the Northwesit wiIl flot grant the
same privileges as we would grant in the
east. While 1 ar n ot saying that they
would flot, 1 wîll say that if 1 were a Gatho-
lic living in the Nortbwest what bas happen-
ed in the past would, I think, be notice to
mne that I had flot a great deal to expect iu
rnatters of this kind. I do flot want to jar
upon the feelings of any western man, or
any other manl, but I think that to be honest
w-e shoulci place tihe facts just as we Eind
them. In the seventies, or perhaps iii the
eighties, a §chool law was passed in Mani-
toba whichi, as f ar as I can learn, was per-
fectly satisfactory to the Oatholics and wns
a ýcarrying out of the compact of 1870. Why
it was so, I do not know ;but the fact is
that it was later wiped off the statute-books,
and there is no snch thing in the statute-
book of Manitoba to-day. It bas been stated
in this flouse to-day that a resolution bas
been tw-ice passed in the legisiature of the
-Nortbwest asking the goverinent to takç
away the provisions of the Northwest Ter-
ritories Acet in respect to separate sebools.
These provisions have flot been taken away,
but does anybody venture to tell me that if
the legislature of the Northw,%est hnd fihe
power ýto take these provisions away, it
would flot do so '? They have twice passed
resolutions wiping off the slate. They bad
niot the power to fully and effectively carry
that out, but as far as the intention is con-
cerned. it was clearly there. Ail donbt
with respect to the legisiature of the Terri-
tories is removed in that way, and doubt
witb respect to, the legisiature of Manitoba
is remnoved by the fact that three times in
succession efforts have been made to, wipe
off the statute-book anything which autho-
rized separate schools ;and 1, therefore,
tbink the minority are justified in asking
us, when granting a new constitution, te see
that these riglits whicbi were reserved to
them inl'17 will again be reserved to them
tndIei the constitution of :1905.

1 have spoken longer than 1 intended,
but the points 1 wisb to make are these,
and I shall summarize them ini concluding.
In the first place, I wish to point out that
1 think that we have ample power under
the provisions of the Briitish North America
Act, 1867, and the Orders in tiouncil which
were passed to give us control over the North-
west and over British Columbia ln 1871, to
grant n constitution to, any nlew provinces
that we might carve ont of the new coun-
try. 1 think, Sir, that we are perfectly
safe in taking l: for granted that'when the
pariament of Great Britain told us that
we could give a province a constitution,
that that means n constitution and it mens
notbîng- less. To gîve a province a consti-
tution is to give it ail the machinery neces-
sary to carry its affairs on as a province ;
and wben, in the old days, we took in pro-
vinces by Order in Council, we took tbem
in on such conditions as were stipulated
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and agreed upon. and perhaps one hundred
changes wouid be made between the com-
mencement of neg-otiations and the final
admission of the 'province. If w-e were
bound down to, hard and fast rules, we
could neyer get a province to enter the con-
federation, and the early legislators of Can-
ada w'ere not long in discovering that some
discretionary power was needed, and Sir
John A. Macdonald asked the parliament of
England to give the Dominion parliament;
sncb power as would enabýe them to give tbe
provinces entering confederation such con-
stitution as from time to time they migbt
find necessary. These constitutional powers
were granted and exercised, and in the ex-
ercise of that discretion the parliament of
Canada bad full power to mould and shape
the conditions of Canada and to gîve to
these new provinces a constitution as much
as possible on the uines of the old provinces,
makind sucb changes as were necessary to
suit the circunmstances in each case.

I submit, Mr. Speaker, that we bave this
power. and that we are exercising lt in the
right direction in recoguizing the circum-
stances that to-day exist in that country.
While we sbould give every privilege to, the
lo4cal legisiature, we should carry ont, in
dealiug with these new provinces, the prin-
ciples that governed us in forming constitu-
tions of the other provinces. Lt was recog-
nized, as I said before, at confederation;
it was recognized in 1870, wben tbe people
who had formed confederation had every
terni and every condition of tbat contract
fresh in tbeir minds, when they hiad just
returned fromn the conferences in Engla 'nd,
when tbey were fresh f rom the conferences
at Quebec and elsewbere, and wben they
bad the wbole business moulded and shaped
in their minds, then the very first time they
had to put it into effect they recognized the
principle for wbich I am contendlng, and
wbicb is found in the British Nortb America
Act of a few years before. As 1 said be-
fore, it is recognized in the Act of 1875, it
is recognized. in tbat admirable speech of
Mr. Blake, lu that speecb of Alexander Mac-
kenzie, and in the concurrence wlth that
idea of Sir John Macdonald and every mem-
ber who spoke lu the Honse of Commous
in 1875. Findiug these conditions and find-
ing tbat it is our duty to foIlow tbem ont,
and fiuding that we bave tho-se powers, are
we do4ng anythiug but what is rigbt and
f air when, in this slight way, we recognize
that constitutional principle ? Wbat are we
doing ? WMe are simply adoptiug and mak-
ing the law of the Dominion a law which
the premier of the country'wlth wbicb we
are dealîng bas stated 18 firat-cOlass legisia-
tion, is legisiation whicb was passed by the
parliament over whicb hie presides, and of
whicb hie bas sald that if hie were a dictator
to-morrow he would not change one lune of
It. We are putting an Act Into, force in tbls
country which an bion, gentleman who sits
inl this Ilouse as an opponent 0f the gov-
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ernment, wouid venture to say tbat after
twenty-two years' experience in the west
tbis scbool law whicb we find to-day
upon the statute-books is best suitel for
the needs of that country. That is the
law we are asked to, pass. I tbink the
position I take in supporting the gov-
ernment is perfectiy clear. I believe we
bave tbe power to do what we are doing,
that in ýrecognizing the constitutionai rigbts
of the people in the Northwest we are acting
wisely, and tbqt we could flot recognizé
those rights at ail and do iess tban we are
doing.

Mr. GEORGE H. PERLEY (Argenteuil).
This matter bas been so tborougbly tbreshed
out, Mr. Speaker, and the fiour is flow s0
late tbat I do flot propose to keep tbe House
very long. Af ter listening to -the many and
varied arguments we have beard .Ince this
debate began it seems to me quitd evident
that no one is absolutely certain whetber
or flot tbis House bas tbe power to pass this
Bill in its present shape. Tbe lion. gentle-
man wbo, bas just spoken (MNr. McKenzie)
dlaims that our constitution is as pliable
and elastic as the British constitution, but
1 can bardiy see bow for a moment It can
be mnaintatned that a constitution, wbicb is
a written one, and bence bound within tbe
four corners of the document, can be at ail
compared to one which bas its only basis in
practice and precedent. Our constitution
is the Britisb Nortb America Act, and that
Act 1 do flot tbink we bave the power to
alter -or change in any particular witbout
the consent of the imperial parliament.
After iistening to the very able argu-
ments wbicb we bave bad pro and con con-
cerning the question of jurisdlction from tbe
many able lawyers wbo bave taken part lu
this debate it seems to me tbat those who
deny our power to legislate as, we please re-
garding tbe new provinces bave the hest of
the argument, and I shaIl be surprised if
the question of our jurisdiction is not car-
ried 10 tbe Privy Council in England before
it is fialiy decided. ýSbouid this bappen, as
I am afraid it will, the effect in tbe mnean-
time will be most unfortunate, for tbe new
provinces will be kept in a condition of
trouble and uncertu inty until tbe matter is
fInally decided. In my opinion it would bave
been f ar hetter had a series of questions been
submnitted to the Supremne Court and the
Privy Council, and thus bave removed by
the higbest court in the empire any doubts
that migbt arise as to our powvers, and as the
creation of these uew provinces wns a mat-
ter whicb bas heen anticipated hy every-
body for some years, it seems to me tbat
it would bave been only ordinary foresight
and prudence on the part of this governuient
to bave found out in advauce exactly what
jurisdiction tbis parliament bas regarding
tbese mnatters and thus he in a position to
act witbout any uncertainty or besitation.
That, to MiY mmnd, would. be the, busi-
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niess w-ay of acting, azd naturaily that
is the way wbicb most conrnends it-
self to, my apirvl Even now I think it
would be better for tbe goverfiment to adopt
that course, and il would consequently urge
tbemn strongiy to, witbdraw the Bill and
PostPione it until next session, by wbicb
time we could ascertain exactly Nvbat our
position is and thus avoid tbe danger of
putting iii our statutes a very important
law wbicb may turn out to he lu many re-
spects outside our jurisdiction and conse-
quently waste paper. In the mearitime the
government couid take advsntage of tbe de-
lay by taking up witb tbe Canadian Pacifie
Raiiway tbe question of doing away wltb
the exemp~tion of tbat company from taxa-
tion, the continuance of w-bicb is provided
for in section 23 of the Bill; and for my part
I kuow of no reason why tbey could not
arrive at some equitabie arrangement whicb
wouid be satisfactory to every one and fair
to the Canadian Pacific Itail'way, and wbicb
would leave tbe new provinces absoiutely
untrammelled as regards taxation.

The chief discussion in tbi4 House and in
tbe press tbrougbout the country bas been
regarding clause 16 wbich deals witb educa-
tion. As I nnderstand it, and ns tbe bon.
the Minister of Justice bas explained it, this
clause, as amended by tbe goveriiment, gives
minorities in the Northwest tbe samne rigbts
they nlow enjoy. Neitber more iior less.
These rights are very simple and easy te
understand. The important sections provid-
ing for tbese scbools in the Nortbwest Ordi-
nance are :

41. The minority of the ratepayers in any
district, whether Protestant or Roman Catholic,
may estahhish a separate school therein ;andi
lu sncb case the ratepayers establishing sncb
Protestant or Roman Catholie separate school
shahl be hiable only to assessments of such
rates as they impose ulpon theniselves in re-
spect thereof.

137. No religions instruction except as here-
lnafter provlded shahl be permitted In the
schooi of any district from the opening of sncb
schooh until one-half hour previous to its clos-
ing in the afternoon, after which tinie any such
instruction permitted or desired by the board
may he given.

(2) It shahI, bowever, be permissible for the
board of any district to direct that the sohool
be opened by the recitation of the Lotd's
Prayer.

138. Any child shahl have the privilege, of
leaving the school-room at the tume at wblch
religions instruction is commenced, as provided
for in the next preceding section, or of re-
maining wlthout taking part in aoy religions
instructton that may he given if the parents or
guardians so desire.

139. No teacher, school trustes or inspecter
shahl in any way attempt ýto deprive such chihd
of aay advantage that It miglit derive fromn the
ordinary edncation given in snch sehool, and
auy snch action on the part o! any school trus-
tee, inspector or teacher shahl be held 10 be a
disqualification for and voidance o! the office
held by hlm.
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149. No person shall be engaged, appointed, [ other lawyers a different view on the- con-
employed or retained as teacher in any school stitutienal question from that taken by my
unless he holds a valid certificate of qualifica- bon, leader. According to some legai nuthor-
tion issued under the regulations of the de- ities. the power to legisiate regarding edu-
partmeent.cacan lies with us only, and according te

In other words. all schools must be c others we are ound by the constitution t
ducted in the same way. All the teachers provide for a system of education. I my-
must be equally competent, all the text books self believe in provincial rîglts, but in this
and teaching must be the same in all the case the question is net eue ef provincial
schools, and ail the schools must be subject to rîghts, as ther& are yet ne province la te
government supervision. Religious instruc- Northwest, but of the legai interpretation of
tion is, however, allowed for one-half hour the British Nerth Anerica Act. and on that
of whatever kind the board of each school l)int ne ene can tell which lawyer is right
may decide. Now, Mr. Speaker, these rights and what view the Privy Council may take.
for minorities have been in force, in much Whie 1 tbink that the educationni clause
the saine forni, for many years, and thou- as nom- drnfted fa fair and equitabie, 1 re-
sands of people have settled in the North- peat that, lu my opinion, it wouid be better
west relying on them. I understand they net te go on w-t the Bil now but let the
hav-e been perfectly satisfactory te the government find ont firat where we stand
people of the Northwest, and no doubt ad w-at our powers reaiiy are before we
would be continued in the new pro'- attempt te legisate.
vinces, were the matter left entireiy Lt seems to me that the government la very
to them. Personally, I believe it would niîcl to biame for te basty and iii
be better to have all our children edu- ensidered wny lu whîcb this mensure iav
cated together, as they would learn to breught hefore the House and the country.
k-noir enh ohrbter adprip he riglit hon. Prime Minister brougbt lnkno each other better and perhaps
inake better citizens. But I have al- ti Bil on the 2lst ef February, and the
ways lived in a mixed community such ]:eater part ef bis speech waa an elaborate
as we have in Ottawa, and I consider gument favur f separate achools,
that the rights and feelings of every :nd was of aucb a nature ns te areu-e a
class of people shouid be respected, and sterm througheut the country on this ques-
that it would be impossible to carry tien. aud te make men e! atroag Protestant
on our governmuent on any other basis Vicis believe there must be sonetbing very
in a country of varied races and relig- objectionabie in the Bih. Yen must remem-
ions such as Canada possesses. I might ber, Mr. Speaker, that none of ns bad
add. Sir, that aithough the county I bave seen the Bih wheu the riglt hou. Prime
the honour to represent is composed of every Minister presented it for its firat readiug,
class. creed and nationality, I have not re- and stili bis speech prodnced in My mmd
ceived a single letter or petition urging on te impression that be expected the
me to take any particular course regarding mensure te be stroagiy ebjected te by
this question. and I think I may, without the Protestants of this country. That is
laying myself open to a charge of undue exactly w-at happeued. Petitions began te
conceit. consider this a cause of pardonable, pour in at once, and a few days nfterwards
pride on imy part as showing that the people te Minister o! the Interior (Mr. Sitton)
of Argenteuil are willing to trust me in this reaigued bis office. Aftcr that. a whole
matter. If we have any right to legislate mouth eiapsed before the modifled educa-
at all on the subject, I am sure that noue tion clause was bronght lu by the goveru-
of my Protestant friends would object to meut, and this agitation tbroughout the
our continuing in the Northwest the very country kept on grewiug. I bellece the
moderate .rights of education which the storm of disapprevai wouid neyer have
Roman Catholic minority now has there and arisen if the rigbt hon. Prime Minister lad
has had for so many years. cousuited witb bis coliengues and bis foi-

By their speeches, hon. gentlemen oppo- loiers heforeband aud had previded, lu the
site are trying to convince the people-that firat instance, simply for schoois as they
the Conservatives are against the separate exist at preseut iu the Nerthwest. I have
school system as it at present exists in the

-Northwest. But, Sir, no member of the op- n doubt that tic people wl place ou the
position has taken any such position. shouders oi! the governmeut, irere it prep-ery belwegs, tbe biame for toe unfot-tu-

Some lion. 3-sItBERS. Oh, oh. unte agitation on this question that bas
swept over the country.

Mr. PERLEY. My hon. friend the leader
of the opposition showed in a masterly argu-
ment, from a constitutional and legal point
of view. that this parliament should not
deai w-ith the question, but nothing that lie
said could in any way be construed into an
objection to separate schools.. We have had
from the hon. Minister of Justice and many

Mr. A. LAVERGNE moved the adjourn-
ment of the debate.

Motion agreed to.

On motion of Mr. Fielding, House adjourn-
Cd at 11.40 p.m.


